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By Paul WoolvetonAssistant News Editor
Chancellor Bruce Poulton frozethe Design School's budget Tuesdayand Wednesday so he could auditthe school before Dean (‘laudeMcKinney leaves on June 30.‘l'he freeze took effect at noon'Tuesday and ended noon Wednes-day after l’oulton met with the deanabout the budget.During that time the school could

Jim Hunt

speaks

to students
By Tor BllzardStaff Writer

(iood leaders aren’t born withtheir abilities; they must developthem through hard work. That’swhat former N.C. Governor andN.(.‘. State alumnus Jim Hunt saidat the second annual Role ModelLeader‘s Forum Tuesday night inthe Student Center Ballroom,Hunt addressed about 80 studentsand several faculty members in-volved with the Student LeadershipCenter, which sponsored the eventhonoring Hunt’s outstanding leader-shipqualities.After the speech.Burnie Batchelorportrait of Hunt,placed in the SpecialOffice in the Studentpermanent display.The to students who received$500 G.().l..D. scholarships from

photographerpresented hiswhich was laterProgram'sCenter for

(iTlZ several weeks ago were alsorecognized for their talents inleadership.In the former governor‘s speech.iii which he presented his personalview of leadership. Hunt emphasizedthat good leaders are doers.Whether in school, in a professionor in a volunteer organiration.leaders are busy people, Hunt said.“It’s important to get out there andget involved."Hunt stressed that experience andeducation are important in that theyallow students to see the world witha broad view.“The more you learn. the moreyou need to know and understand.“he said.Hunt said that his parents helpedhim to learn about leadership early.“They taught me to care about myfellow man and to fully understandthat all are equal."While attending NCSU. Hunt wasthe first student to serve two termsas student body president.He went on to earn a degree inagricultural economics and then,two years later, a 1D. in ChapelHill‘s law school.
See LEADERS, page 3/1
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not take personnel actions makepurchases or issue travel authori/atrons.Some Design School ftfiltltlll. including longtime McKinney Cl‘llILDennis Wood charged that thefreeze was designed to punish thefaculty lor their role in McKinneysresignationRegarding retribution. Poultonsaid. “there‘s none of that iii thissituation." The audit “was, aperfectly normal business procedure
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We‘re doing tlti rt w it met.The chancellor said tlir‘ri' \sr‘i'i‘ '1”problems With the l)t“‘l"l st‘hryitxbudgetSo far. none of the orbit crillrrgv»\iitli retrrttii' ill to» lri‘ iitir-i-:titditl‘rll’ottlloo sitrl lic ysas tort-ml l‘laudit the Design School no“because (it Mckinrtcys sudden rcsigiiation. Although McKinney mustlctryc office by Junc .itl. Poulton saidthe dcart could leave sooner.

Raleigh, North Carolina

lh': thrcc othcr deans~ Afc‘lll'L‘lllL‘lllup. been known tor sonic nine andl’oulton said hc docs not hair: toviioycasqtircllt,He said Vicc ( hanccllor torR'tslllLWN and finance (reorgcHorslcy \Hll diziternitr‘ “hen theother colleges \Hll be auditedl’oriltoit said \( Statc lull no“truiht colleges. and tire:iililctrcs department bclorc iicvitt-adcrs talc ollicclhis is runs a standard policy at
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Ellen Solter barrels down the downhill stretch at Wednesday's wheelchair race in the Student
Center Plaza. The race was part of Handicapped Awn'etw '; Went

Y0w talks about her-fight with cancer
By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor

Shc was just doing a favor for- [My
American ( rinccr Society. shethought . — acting as a \Dtikc‘spt‘rsiittfor a [‘tlllllli. wryicc :ttiritiurict‘itirfrrt.urging rv‘oplr' to doritttr‘ llll‘lt"\ forcancer ft‘V‘llft '~
That January \owday. Kay

By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
(iraduating from collegecyoltcs strong feelingsfeelings of accomplishment andfeelings of pridc. lilic occasion isone usually shared by fariiily andfriends.But one Raleigh family thisyear will be sharing graduationin art cvcn trticr sense ('athir'l)onlc_\cott~ 4r). Wlll graduati-with her two daughters. Kiml)<iiilt‘)c‘iitt. 2i. and Bethl)on|cycott l)a|c. .74. iii( artcr l'rrilcy Stadium in Mayls this thr- rcstrlt ol cometdcrtcc or planning"Although lhc lltrcr.‘
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Graduation a family affair for
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\( Sl because of lllt recent scandalinyolinig former \llllCllL\ DirectorW llll\ ( ascy and nirsnianagcriient ofdepartmental llllltl\ Poulton said“i: should hate done it whenMr ('asei retired Nim iiliat I‘mdoing is nialong sure those audits getdone while the person l\ Kit” inolltcc 'in a memo rclcuscd llirtrsdat\chiniici \dltl he in” not i’t\l(\\any lllltlllclill or pc-rsontirl riirttcrsregarding tltt Willi 89 academic
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icar lhc tree/e has been rescindedtllllll July I. when the new liscalyear begins
McKinney did not returnmessages left at l1|\ office lhtirsday
l’oulton said he \Hll appoint aninterim dean in early May ”1“person “ill take oicr .is soon as\lCKlllllL') lcascs ofticr' l’ouilolt\dltl he mpctts to take about \Ixmonths to find .1 permanent replaccmcnt tor \chitinci

Four NCSU colleges

seeking new deans
By Tyson SmithStall Writer

four of the nine collcgcs uithmNl Slat" t'r' rtt lltt‘ Ilftkt‘\\ tilsclccting deans to fill rcccntlyvacated nisittons
l l’lt l llttood. thil". ol the ( ollcgcol l-orcw RI‘VIHH r‘ Hid that thselection process for thr- ricii dcait olthe (‘ollcgr' ol lilirt illlitlt is no“ “inits l‘lllill stttgr‘ "
llic nomination coriintrtri't- l\intcryicmng its lrl\l ll\" r llltllrl‘ll('\.and hopes to submit Ils rt‘c'illllltlt‘llvlzitions to lltc chancellor iii abouttuouccls
llic \Clt't'llttll of the ”CH l-orcstRt'sourrcs tlt'ari hm hm t‘ iiztrrovtcrlto \|\ Ltitttltdtrtcs. sud lcshi: ll hintsof the ('ollcgc til Physical andMathcnitttical Scicriccs 0t thc so[\H) candidates are scrttng lll tlicprcscnt administration. \\llllt‘ lotrrare front otttstdc of Hit“ N'( Sl'system.

Sclcctiort ol lllt' ricit tl".lll ofPhysical and Matltcriitttital St lt'lltt‘\still has a long “at to go Slllls stilt.lltttl lltt‘ ttoiltttlitlttill L‘lllllllllllt't‘ ispresently being appointed l"\ lltt‘l-ticulti Senate and by t'ltttltct'lliirlt‘t‘tlllllllt‘lttltlllint»
lllc l‘t‘lircltlcttt tit tlrr-present Dean of lllt‘ \rliool oiDesign. (’ltiudc Mckirttiiy rnomination coriiniittcc should Ininstituted this \lllltlllL‘l.
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llul helm" .lll\ deans .trc sclcctcd.'llt'\ llltt‘l pass through .i sclcctiiiriprocess
lllt‘ \i( Kl .idntiritstratioir hasenacted spccilri criteria that must bi:nict \\llL‘ll \clcctutg possible LSIHilttlttlcs for lllt' dcaii‘s position
“\lH atadcniic official I\ selectedby .i rioiittnatioii coriimittcc that l\si'lcclcd by. tlllltllll'. others .i rr'pri\lfllltllHt ol thc faculty rriioltcdlll" faculty tllcr'. r‘lccts by sctictbrllol at lr'ast (htt‘ third of lllt‘rtotiiirttittott t‘otittllittct‘
llic nomination L'tllllllllllt‘t' subnuts rituucs (\l |X)\\lth t'.llltlltltllt‘\ torthe position It .i rioiiuncc Iroriioutstdc of thc campus I\ broughtonto tlic tailiptrs lllt'L'U'llllllllrt‘l toll‘ltlllll the taitrlt\ ol theallotiirtrr it .in opportiiiiitt to -'r.-~illlt r‘arttliitatc propt rl\
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Telephone registration

experiment successful
By Becky BetterStaff Writer

N.( State \ltltlt‘llls “I” won ticable to i‘cgistci for c'lttsscs bytelephone, Sound like a dream t‘tilllt'true" It‘s not ti drearri
Beginning this Non-inner students voll regrslcr for spring L’lttsscsvia a touclttonc tclcphoric or innit-rsity ortlinc computer. and it‘sgixxlbycl)l’S( ANs
"for once registration |\ tun." saida participant in last week‘s tclcphoiicrcgtslratioii test run
lour ltriridrcrl arid l\\t‘lll\ liw\llttlt‘lll\ ft'|‘lt‘\t‘lllltlt' t'\t‘l\ tolli'gtand tartous Lattlpus illydlll/dlltitlsparticipated iii the llttitl test of thenets registration systctu and Honl’tttt\ . assistant rcgrstrtir
llttt this fall. till 34mm \ltttlt‘tll\wrll fL‘L‘CHt‘ the instructionalworltslict‘ts lllc lllllH'l’\ll\ tcgrstrtir‘s office “i” liandlt .my tirie~trons about tlic procedure
Patty said the L‘tilllptttr'r ran tali-l} calls at oncc and \i'tili‘lt‘~ .Hgocn ll\C minutes to complete lllt‘lltransactions Students who Ilf" tfll'off for taking too long ttr" \tllltll‘.call back.
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Anothci llillLlltlll l‘- the \Aétllllll‘list if a \ltltlt‘lll riiust talc a t‘L'lldlllLlltlhl‘ that Is lit” tlrr‘ vl l‘.tlllllt"ll:il‘lr‘ririg that cottrsc tart allow up tolll names to he placed on a waitinglist [he t‘tlllll‘lllt’t will .ilw ti'll thistudents where they .llt‘ ranked asl'l' iiioic irp
l’att) said the lL‘lellillllt, lL‘f'l‘slldtron system Will continue to be usedto revise \(‘l‘K'dtths throughout tliv'drop/add peritxl adding yt-l rlllttlllt'tt‘tllHL‘lllCllCC
l’till) \Jlltl he is "very excitedabout lhc test results and scrypleased at him posiirxr ilrir ~iiirit~rti.arc about the systcrtt
lhc systcnt \iil' iko lit "it“ itcheaper for W lt'tH -t~i'\ .irr-lN( 5U will haw thc ltoiioi ol l‘t'lllt'the first school llt North (.ll'tllllltregistration l’ilttWilli li'li'pliorii.added
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Commencement festivities

Older graduatesatteSE
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of persistence inearfiingSegrees
By Jeanie Taft " l’Stall Writer

Ixutt dropout if you can {1085!ny avoidit Ihal s the message given by 84-yearoldlletena Stet-rte and others who have gonehack to school to get their degreesSteenc will graduate from N.( State thisspr rug and receive a PhD. in educationShe wrote her dissertation on illiteracyand plate to go on speaking tours to1111111111111 studying the problemIt is Important to get a good education.she said because "by the year 2000cy e1 yottc w ill need a specialized degree "”I cart see it coming." she said. “and Ithink people need to be aware thatL'ilttealltlll is the key toa successful life."»\s tor her owrt education, Steene said."its been wonderful. I‘m so era/y about ithere I almost hate to leave."She feels that by continurng her educationultc has been kept “young at heart" and her11l1-11s have expanded along with hereducation”I get very upset with older people whoare sometimes too eager to sit and let the‘sstilItI TUII IN

‘Ii’vetheir lives to the fullest.Slddne was”?feels That 1! p1ople 1Iorttthey are 111st
dilng The human brain continues to keepworking as long as you make If wor I. 'She said that by being 111 the tI.tss1’1N1!!‘for so long. she has Iltlprttyt‘tl hervocabulary She said she also does atremendous amount of readingWhett asked how her I'dllllly ten abouther going back to school she replied“Honey. I‘ve always been him doingsomething and I don't think anythingsurprises them."Stecne also said the students w ho were 111her classes had treated lter like a typicalstudent.Olivia Day. 54. who Is graduating with
her second masters degree. also s.111! she telt
that the students respected Itcr right ‘11- bethere.Day wanted to tell older people that "it isnever too late to go back." and not to feelashamed or out of place"In fact." she said. “I am much moreconscientious now than I ever was at IX.and I know that I ant getting more out ofmy education "

It is important to know about the world
slte said. and education is a way todo that

Mother, daughters graduate
rill/Illllt‘d/I‘Um page IA

living as art artist. “The com-pt ntion is so great."Sour l982. she took a job as asecretary at N.('. State andstarted school part time.I11 11111-1. she applied and was.11 eepted as a degree candidate.(athie said her daughterswere ”very encouraging" whensIlt‘ det ided togo back toschool.She rertternbered Beth tellingher. “Mom. you cart do it andyou'll be the first to get a job."She was right.(athie has been hired as amarketing communicationspecialist with NortherrtI elecortt.
I\llll. 11 computer science mas’11] will coop with SAS Institutetlns summer She is engaged toPatrick Mur.ay. an NCSU se-rum w ho will be graduating withthe rest of the family.
But after graduation. thel)rittIeycolt family will be separated

Kim and Murray will move toCalifornia in September whereMurray will work for IntellCorporation. Kim interviewed in('alifornia Tuesday and isawaiting answers from IBM aridAmdol. She currently works forIBM in Research Park.
Beth will relocate to (ireenVille. S.('.. where she will beginwork as a pharmaceutical representative for Elie Lily
She has also worked for IBMand Casual ('orner. while atteitding school. for the past twoyears.('athte said her daughtersmoving away after graduationWill be “a mayor adjustment."
The three I)onleycott womenwere invited to a luncheon atChancellor Bruce Poultori'shouse following the graduationceremony.Beth said she didn‘t expect allof the attention. but added thatshe should have. “Especiallywith our own publicity manager.

our mother('atltie said she owes a lot to
iii the cortiriiunitythe peopledoctors. friends.counselors

"I couldwherepeople
she said.

neyer hate gottenI artt without all thosel think they would beinterested to know where am."

"liducatron 1s cyeryonc's right "1sa right that needs to be taken adtarttage of."

professors and
By Jeanie TaftStallWrtterI‘sperience iss'tctcv decillylllltl the

Steene said

panel who spoke Wednesday night

By Bonnie KoehlerStall Writer
About Ilttlt! black caps will beflying over (arterl'mley StadiumMay 7" as IN( State celebrates its97th graduation(rradtiatton exercises will takeplace .11 (utter littley Stadium onSaturday. May 7at ‘)a.m.('hanccllor and Mrs. BruceI’ottlton will host a reception at theirI1ortth tiday May (1A concert by N(‘Sljs (ourmerieeittent lland and a [TICIIItfollowing the graduation ceremony(NC ills!) s1.‘IIt‘1IllIt‘1I(iraduates will be able to unite anunlimited IllIIIlI‘rc' oI guests to theexercises irt (arterrl‘inley Stadnnt:Howeyet. 111 case of rant. tI11ceremony will be held tn Reynolds(‘oIiseum arid graduating studentswill receive the guest cards.Kathy (leyeland—Bull. who is incharge 11! commencement this year.said 11 “wonderlul ceremony hasbeen planned which will includesome sin prrscs'”Allil II

to lien-.1111! Itow rt-ndv they are to p.1\lltcll’tltics ..
key to job (1.1er Rance-1. news director lotto members of a WRDI' l M called the first fewyears of work "learning time.~ and

for the Broadcast ('arecrs Insight a chance to see how everyone‘s Job
("athyc singled ”up adviser Seminar.sponsoredbyWI\'N(‘. WOTIWHOIIINHHII‘UWII~

David ('ot‘iitgton as sonteortc “I“ lli'l‘k‘l ”ICIWUI II WP!“ “If.“ “.m in“) work 3”“ I“who ””1.me he1 coIIegc ca sentatiyes Ironi radio and television. tIs‘dlIl. MIMI IIHI It'dtt. general
rcer
"He

cant do i
always hadl'rdence irt me than myselfThat‘s Daytd..

cart doit.‘ "
But now that she‘s graduating.said( .11Iticlidcttcc.“ 1o
"I‘\Cll though I‘m scared. Ican probably do whatever it is I1."she said.And as for her feelings about“I am going to

Itinc Ititlt
Ieay 111g college.she said.miss it.”

she

sales representatives.ntorc conYou‘You unportartt. I111!

"'\ tlcglccwhat sets you apart(ochrarr the presidentmanager of WI.I‘I;TV.
has con

getting yourself some

and programW()()l\' I-‘M agreed. “A

$325.00; Two Bedrooms
“Month of May for Free”
Smithdale Apartments

lot ated convenient to
N( ISU on Athens Drive
just ott Avent Ferry Rd.
and adjacent to Athens
High School, pool and
laundry on site, public
tennis courts next door,
extra large eat-in
kitchen, water
furnished, no pets.

Model Open Daily
Rhyne Associates, Inc.

787-9375
4‘. .". 1*.

'Qflfiltar"3335?)31*fat-I
$350.00— Two Bedrooms
“Month of May for Free"
Walk to Campus from
I 101 Clanton Avenue

Like new, energy
efficient, all modern
appliances including
dish washer, only4
units left, conveniently
located one block off
Western Blvd. behind
the Taco Bell, easy
access to laundry.

Model Open Daily
Rhyne Associates, Inc.

787-9375

BOARS HEAD
907 Method Road

BR
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Close to State
-3 bedroom/3 baths
-FuIly Equiped Kitchen
~Carpet
-Centra! Heat 81 Air
-Water Included
-5% CP&L Discount
4200 sq. feet

$475 a month
5300 security deposit

Call Raleigh Rental 81 Manitottancre
at 834-2586 or 834-9311 to sue unit

()1 come by our office at 13920 Marcom 8!
Open MF 8.00 to 6:01)
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STUDENT

ranging ftoin on an personalities to
All agreed that a college degree is"handsomence is what makes the differencefor the 111.1jot'tty of peopleis important.

you apart is taking initiative and
before you enter the job market."\1111111 Brown. operations managerdirector
on how tornmttted a person appears

assignment reporter lot WI’TI‘ "I \."Those already 111 the business liketo get beginners. take as ntuch workout o! them as possible. arid thenchew ‘cnt up arid spit ”em out".Along With paying dues comesntobrlity “If you are not willing tomove around to where the jobs are.you can pretty much forget it ‘ srtItIKevin Silva. a disc rockey atWRI)I'I<I\I
l)rck Messenger account executive at WRAI I’M said “you shouldbe prepared to be a rolling stone thefirst couple of years. and staysingle ‘But there is Itope if you btrild tip

expert

htit notsaid Iindaand general“What sets
experience

f o rlot depends

FOR

YOU‘.

SUMMER JOBS
SUMMER JOBS

MAKE YOUR SUMMER PAY OFF FOR YOU. WORK AS A
MANPOWER TEMPORARY OPENINGS AVAILABI E FOR
DAYS, WEEKS AND MONTHS. WE HAVE IMMEDIATE NEEDS

030

Stonehenge Market
Raleigh

. . 847-644411 YPISIS 1,1)le I R! It! I IUN ‘...................-......
SECRETARIES MAIERIAL HANDLERS goooooooooooooo:
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS WAREHOUSE :E{N|DEORAM|o

OFFICES IOCATED IN RAIEIGH
ROCKY MOUNT GREENVILLE
HlIl AND OTHER SURROIINOINC ARIAS \/III IIIII OFFICE NIARE ST

PAID WEEKLY

6} MANPOWERlEI\ll(1lIAtoftlt/ll\
RIP

IAI IHINIIIIRG
CARYIAYI IIIVII I EDURHAM ZEBIILON.

OOOOQCCOOOOOOOOO
FREE

MEMBERSHIP!
with coupon($9.95 value)
Security deposit and

driVer’s license required— exres 4—30-88Dunn... goon-Cu nun--., REGISTER HEREto win a FREE Caribbean crutsefor two for one week1ncludin a1rtare'
CHAPEI

53 STATE STUDENTS!

SELL YOUR USED TEXTBOOKS

T0 DJ’s!

You’ll get more money at D.J’s because we’re
buyin3 your books at prices based

S'PECIALf' )

ottomottoyt

5.1 s

on Whatprices were a year 6330!

“KrogerPlaza
Cary .

469-0787 1» 1‘

bid seniors farewell

Commencement features

concert, picnic, speeches
lhe guest speaker scheduled fortl11s year is Edwin Newman. ahunter news anchor for NBC. He isthe author of bestsellers "StrictlySpe.1k111g”and"A ( ivil Tongue.“
Newman has also been described.1~ the only ltost of “Saturday NightI 1..” .1111 to moderate a presidentialtlt'I‘tttIL‘
lhe student speaker will be LauraI11111slord. a psychology major. Shewas selected from the l2 students\\IItt.llItIII|t\lIt‘(I.
1 Icycland Brill said Lurtsford was.1.11se11 because “she was articulate.11111111.1ons and best represented thegraduates because she could relate to.11! slutlcnls "
tiraduating students may pick upthen copy of the I988 (‘ontniencemerit Information lTyer in their111,111Ie111ic department office.
This t‘Iyer includes the scheduledtunes and locations for the gradua-111111 etents and a lunch tickettctlllcsl for a Southern style Pigl’1cktrt' alter the graduations \t'Il'I\t'\

Representatives of broadcast

media speak to students

It)!!! self-confidence to the pointwhere rejection doesn‘t mean theend of your career.
"\or: see II egos sittirtg 11p heretelore you." said Steve Reynolds. a

dist iockey‘ at WRI)U-FM.“lit-tittise yott have to have a healthyego tosury tie the rejection."
Reynolds said that “if you don‘tlclieye 111 yourself you'll never get tothe |c\cl you want."
“You've got to expect to be fired."said Brown. “There is art oldbroadcasting yoke that says there arethose that have been fired and thosethat will helm-1! “
Although the panelists seemed togo along there was some debateote1 whether televrsion t)!‘ radio wasIlc‘llct,“As far as leSl fun goes." Burgersaid. “I think radio is more fun _,hut television isjust as rewarding:
.‘st't' B R0ADCASTE RS. page} 4
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In Town!
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HOT NEW RELEASES

‘ “Stakeout‘” ‘‘-‘!nnérspace"
“Beverly Hills Cop l!"

. "The Lost Bovs"
1007 The Liv1ng Daylights'
Adventuresin Babysitting‘

“Less Than Zero"

i 2.,prices before we lbwercd new bOOk
prices the last two semesters.
_Why? Because its the fair thin3.

DJ’S TEXTBOOKS
2416 Hillsborough St. 7

832-4125
‘Weve increased buyback percentages aftera year of lbwerin3 sellingprices. ‘



Leaders must develop abilities
C'onmtued Irum page / A
As a politician Hunt became thefirst full time North (arolinalieutenant governor and then thefirst North Carolina gosernor tosucceed himself.Hunt said he was never satisfiedwith North Carolina being“'average.I wanted it to be the leading statein the nation.‘he said. “We movedUpon goals—goals that ntade Iisstretch."Students greatest Lhallenge asleaders Hunt said. is to help peoplesucceed. “Letting people be as greatas they can be thats your job.he saidBut cautioned hisHunt also

audience to have a limited amountof goals and to know when thosegoals are achieved.“We must be reasonable in otirexpectations. and not try to do allthings." he said.Using President Ronald Reagan asan example. Hunt said it is criticalfor leaders to he positiw and topreach hope. “(ireat leaders arethose who help us see beyondourselves.“ he said. “Ronald Reaganhas a positiveness about him . . . it‘sendearing." _According to Hunt. it is this“positiveness” that makes Reagan.and leaders like him. so popular.Hunt said team leadership is alsoimportant.

“Jimmy Carter was not a goodteam leader." Hunt said “He didn'treach out to Congress .he was aloner.
"'l he best leaders find the bestpeople to help them." the formergosernorsaid.
Hunt concluded his speech byrtt‘xl asi/ing the importance ot deigloping leaders in this country.
tiseryone is capable of becoming aleader. he said. but "the people whowork hardest are generally the mostsuccessful.
“We all have a responsibility towork as hard as we can." he said.

Broadcasters say experience is key
(‘(mtinuedfront page 2.4

Silva said. "I can talk on the radioall day. btit put me in front of acamera with all those techniciansrunning around and I just dieReynolds said he likd ”it lawthat with radio. y“oUi stitttss orlailure depends on you. :iiid ititelevision there are a lot of ways tolook like art idiot that inyoureontrol."Ballen said he teaeliLd morepeople through television. and il Ican make just one person happy orgive them information that they

itil til

s
It you are going to be at NCSU another year

call about our NCSU special!

Wakefield

APARTMENTS
8-324500

wanted then its \Htl'lll ll "The panelists said one problemassociated with working lll teleiisionis the loss of privacy.“I probably shouldn‘t say this."said l-ishi-l. “but sometimes I feellike pulling out a .45 caliber pistolwhen I'm in the Food Lion andsomebody asks me about theweather.I enjoy being able to touchpeople's lives even iii a small way.but sometimes I'm in a bad moodand people need to realize we're onlyhuman." he said.Reynolds said it is nice to be

832-3929

lt‘t’tttllll/Cd. “but you sure can‘t justgo out and have a beer. because“he“ ll hits the rutnor Lirctiit. it llend tip being you got pulled tor al)V\l
Reynolds said the reason heenjoys radio so much is that thepublic has no idea what he lookslike. “and they have to fill iii theblanks."
“I don‘t care who you are." saidBallen. “It feels good when someonecomes up and says they like yourwork."

Free direct (express) bus service to and from campus!
. The Apartment People

World Class Fitness Center with heated indoor pool!

ltiut IIUIIIIDIPDITUI!"
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Beating the heat =
Mark Knowles threw this stick a little too tar. but that didn‘t stop Casey. his black Iabradorretriever. from following it into the water Knowles, however preterrrirt to ’.'.£tt( n how the sideiinesThe two were practicmg a little fetch in the fountain outSide of the lJniwgrsity Student Comm

ADDAM'S

FREE

PINK FLOYD

TICKETS
(Register to win during Buyback April 27 May 1)
***********

CLEARANCE SALE
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STARTS FRlDAY, APRIL 29TH AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU!
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Kay Yow uses her own experience

With cancer to help inform others
(bummed Imm page /A
curls and other public servicemessages about breast cancer. Iguess I just tuned it out. ignored it.”‘row says.“‘ mean. l even did a commercialiiiysell I appeared on TV for the('ancer Society. and I still thought itcould never happen,”Yow didn‘t have time to getcancer, l’reoccupied with coachingduties and readying herself to leadthe American women's basketballteam in the l‘JRS Olympic (iames.she delayed hospital visits,

“ I here was a history of cancer intnv family on both my mother'sand my father's side . and l shouldhave checked it out sooner Yowsays ‘But I didn't have artysymptoms lfclt fine."
Yow‘s doctor performed amammogram. art x ray of the breast.as part of a checkup. she says. Herfarmly history and age put her in a“high risk category for developingcancer "When the physician discoveredcancer tissue in her right breast. hetold Yow it would have to heremoved.
“It came as such a shock. Therewas no lump. no symptomsNothing." she says. “I just couldn‘tbelieve it. finding out I had such adreaded disease."(in August l8. Yow underwentsurgery to remove the breast.'lwentv ly'nph ntxles were also

and esamincd for maby a hospital j‘iathologtstShe was released shortly alter thetests, when physicians determinedthe cancer had ttot spreadllit’ slt)l\ (il Yti‘vs s camel and lllc‘surgery that iollow ed madeheadlines across the state lhe coachdecided not to dodge the media sheinstead used her story to spread theword about breast cancer“With my position til the university. titetlttt .‘iiiiitittttct'tttctits were moreor less required." she says "l’eoplchad to know what wasiroiiig on ‘
“But the coyerage oi inv surgerydidn't get me down It actuallyhelped." she adds "When peopleread about my surgery. I got tons ofcards and letters botli lroni peoplc who had had cancer and frontpeople who just wanted me to knowtltey were praying for me Peoplereally cared. diltl it was uplifting "After tltc ordeal. You was readyto get back to her coaching duties atState. she says “As tar as rnv teaiitmembers were coitccttictl. l was thesame old Kay Yow l always was.and l liked that." ivs
"It was vcr'\ important to me thatmy cancer did not atlcct my dailylife or my coaching I didn't want ittoallect my team "lint Yow could not totally torgetor ignore her espcirence. She saysshe reah/ed she was iii a uniquepositron. one where she could helpother people by talking about whathappened.

rcruov edlignatitv

sltc s;

"Some people might tltink breastcancer is dillicirlt to talk about. l‘tirme it's dittcrerit." she says. "For me.it‘s a chance to know exactly howsomeone else leels. someone elsewith breast cancer To know howfrightened they are. how scared."
"Now I cart tell tlierii. ‘lley. l wasthere. too i "Acting as honorary chair for thel ineberger (ancer Research (entertn ( hapel llill. Yow travels acrossthe country speaking to organi/a-trons about her experience and thellt'L’tl lfll' CilllL‘L'l‘ research.
With Yow‘s help. the center hopesto raise Sl million for research intothe causes and cures for all types ofcancer And their campaign mottoechoes the coach‘s own feelings““We‘re all on the same team againstbreast cancer "
Dianne Shaw. public informationdirt tor for the center. says theychose Yow as their spokesperson formany reasons. “She has had breastcancer and understands very wellthe critical need for research into itscauses and possible treatments."Shaw says.
"And because she is from North(arolina. her message carries evengreater importance. It brings themessage home."
Yow frantically searches throughpaperwork on her office desk. Shehas misplaced her airline ticket toTennessee That evening. Yowwould speak at a kick-off banquet

Tan-Jam planned for Saturday
Sounds like this is it.The last paper of the semester.The last black mark in the attendance book. This is the last chancefor the teacher to get in a jab, Theonly thing left to do is wait triotstudy) for finals.Raleigh offers a brief musicalinterlude for the weekend. and itstartstonight.The Brewery will offer one of thebest live performances of the year.let alone the weekend r~ A PictureMadew''Afte‘r’the band's appearance in thearea late last year. Black l’arkRecords promised an lil’ release for1088. January came and went. Sodid February. March and April. butno album from the band.Now. after months of waiting. thelil’ is scheduled for release to recordstores May I according to lidMorgan at Black Park.
A pre release tape of the lil’ wasreleased to local radio stations. andBob Robinson played “Red WheelHarrow" on Tuesday night’s futureclassics.Although the EP was recordedand completed at Mitch luaster‘sDrive-In Studio last fall and theband has already written enoughmaterial for at least one more album.tonight offers the best chance tohear the music the way it should beplayed. Live. 0 O 0
Saturday the music starts early.Kappa Sigma. along with fotir otherfraternities and sororities. wrllsponsor the first ever SunTan Jam.

J. Ward

Best

According to the chair of the event.the ititisic “offers a little bit ofeverything."The .larn starts at I put. on thefraternities commons with the return of the 'l'urncoats. After playingthe area for a vvlnle last year. thebaiid broke tip The local groupreformed. and their first show will betheJani
Rock and reggae headline theshow. Almost locals The l'sualstfrorii (ireenslxiroi provide the rock‘n‘ roll. and international reggaeattraction Rolly (iray and Sunfireclose the musical part of the show .
'l rckets cost ‘3 ill advance and $3at the gate. lhe sponsoringfraterities are also selling tsliirts forS7. Proceeds front the show andtshirt sales will benefit the Wake('otiitty llospice.
So far sales have gone well.according to .\lc( tilloiigh.
“We would like to make it anannual thing." .\lc( tillough said.
lhe common area behind thefraternities will be lericed in for theconcert. and alcohol will be allowed.There is no limit for persons over Zl.

but no glass will be allowed in thearea.McCullough said the show will goon regardless of the weather. “If itrains. we‘ll throw the bands inside.( 'ome in and have a good time.“Half the show would be lost torain. though. Like all outdoorfestivals. the bands provide back-grottiid music for the real show onthe lawn.Does (‘ynthia Bonner know aboutthis‘.’ 0 O C
After scorching in the sun. TheSwitch offers more heat — Jasonand the Scorchers.Jason represents one of the veryfew groups to survive the wave ofrock a hilly bands in the early l9805.The live shows keep the band alive.The show promises to be as muchof a sweat-fest as the Sun-Tan—Jam.even though The Switch is airconditioned.
Jason never made the big time likethe Stray Cats: the music was less ofa fad. The music sounds more likeoriginal blues and Elvis style rock ’n‘roll. Live is the only way to listen tothis band.The show starts at l0 pm. withHard Knocks from Nashville. Thefirst band is billed as sounding muchlike the headliners. Jason and theScorchers are scheduled to begin atll:3tl. With daylight savings time.the late start won't be any problem.The only problem for studentswould be the price $7 for mem-bers and $9 for guests. If you knowthe band. the price is worth it.

‘Party Favors’ columnist joins strike,

notepads found in room serve as st
Al’lt.\ Joe'sonstrikelle clatms it‘s a sympathetic strikewith the Screen Writers' (iuild, Wethink it‘s becattse he's spending timeat Barry‘s II. He has been hummingNew Order’s “True Faith" a lotlately. ‘l-tther way. we decided againstrerunning one of his old columnsMostly out of fear that we'd reali/cwhat we‘d let him write.So to provide fresh materialwithout forcing Joe to write. webroke into his rtxnn and stole hisnotepads.After going through it“) pages ofw riting . mostly letters toMadonna we found a couple neatthings.To look real trendy. we‘ve entitled

Joe

Corey

this column "lhe lost l’artylavors”()nwitl the show
Why “Party Favors?"

Its been over a year since lstarted doing this twisted coliunnlnhke every other columnist. I‘ve

yet to do a “Why I do this column“column.Well. I won‘t. I won‘t tell you
about how hated to go over abunch of other people‘s showreviews and never have the time tohit the clubs. How I would return tomy room at 3 am. How my wifeand kids left me because. . . this isturning into one of those columns.Sl()l’llll().l\'.. btit how about the title ofthis column'.’ Why “Party l-‘avorsfr‘My original titles were rejected."Joe‘s Big ('olurnn" was deemed tooegoserving and phallic. “Newspaperl’arty." rnv salute to the New Yorkctilt show "‘lcievision Party." was

See Wll.l..puge 7A

Swimming gives freshman a chance
N ( Slitlt'psv cliologylinthas

Joanne Murray is anfreshman ittajorrng inShe is an athlete. a swimmerunlike other swimmers Joannecerebral palsevlhis semester she is tiairtiriyr torthe Virginia State (erebtal l’alscv(parties rrr( liarlottesvtlle on \lav .‘Sand .“t
\iiiiray will be tonipctirti' iii thellttltiicti't freestyle the ‘vttnit‘tt'rlie-“style and the ‘llltlt’lt't l‘lt.llslitlltt'llir \tltlv‘ld'v .tllvl \iitplav llttllltvi'tttl’. oi \ lll‘lllM will «port or 1Wheel \ lhori \lllltlt' yawn. it ,i

e in the event will sell T‘ll'tli't" in

covet it‘ytslldlltttt ltts. tuttgltig aimlt.i\t‘l t'\|K'tisc‘s lllL' t‘lt‘tltlt‘ ts bl petlap stictessltillv coiiipletetl “till artt.t\iitituttot live laps
\lrittav il.t'sl ic't‘ll swirnnniu' lot l‘.\c.its suit-c beloit' sltc tllllltl vvalksltc \l\‘ Site was born lll \lt\llll.lcsrta but has ltvctl in Raleigh lotthe last “ v-gais lvcivont' iii hertatnilv is trivoivttl Ill \‘dillilllilif.’ slic.l\\\liiirav .t v\\tlllllltlt" herll). ltlr’'l i" in

i.!.[..yil\‘ll)t: iii tit .tiltlt'llitliill.t‘,‘ llli‘.iiitr. tslzilvii‘ttr flit. ;‘li"..tt it ‘li:~.lil"lt lv'

lot 43 years. nest month's contest iii\ irgrnia w ill be her first competition.
She trains for an hour everyMonday and Wednesday at the poolnil .urnichael (iy mnasittm. she says,lot outside practice. she swims atthe \ \‘~( A
lot the upcoming comjx'tition.swimmers are classed according todisabilitv illltl will receive medals forevents in w hich they participate
lt vori are interested iii making apiedee t tilltlyl \ltirrav trainer. l inV‘ 113s" \ll money is usedtpeiitionexpenses

Rent-t- l'tirdie

llhis .it Tiit'lH‘s ltil tt

ory:

for one of the state‘s cancer researchfundraising drives.“This organization raises over$500,000 annually for cancer re-search." she says. “If I can help getmore money by just being me. thenthat‘s what I'mgoing todo “
Someone needs to get the in-formation out about breast cancerabout how many people it affectsand how it can be prevented." shesays. “If someone hears what I‘msaying and realizes they need tolearn about breast self-examinationor vrsit their doctor to get amammogram. then this will all bemore than worth it to me.“Breast self-examination. a tech-nique that can detect cancerouslumps in their early stages. is apractice women of all ages shouldstart Yow says “(ollege is a greattime for women to learn about theprocedure and start examining theirown breasts." she says.
A woman's personal physicianshould teach her how to look forlumps in her breasts. she says.Yow is also working with theAmerican Cancer Society —-again.Her second television commercialshows her in front of a television set.watching the public service an-nouncement she made last January.“Each year. millions of peopledevelop cancer..." the coach onTV says.Yow looks up from the televisionand stares into the camera. “I‘m oneof those people.“

‘ .MARK S. lNMAN/STAFF
Coach Kay Yow signs an appreciative tans photo at the ACC
Women’s Tournament. Coach Yow is now an official spokesman for
the American Cancer Society.

Student Center presents ‘Symposium’
From Staff Reports

N.C. State‘s Stewart Theatre willpresent a “Symposium on VisionaryArt" Saturday from 9 am. to 6 pm.The symposium will include interna-tionally~known authorities in adaylong lecture series.
The event will open an exhibitionof sculpture by the late AnnieHooper. acclaimed as one of NorthCarolina‘s greatest visionary artists.

at the University Student Center(iallery.Speakers will include MonikaKinley. director of the OutsiderArchive in London; Dr. JohnMc(iregor of Toronto, artpsychologist: and New York galleryowner Randall Morris.A registration fee of $l0 includesltrriclt and three coffee breaks. Toregister for the symposium or obtainfurther information. call the galleryat 7373503. The exhibition is free

and open to the public.0 O O
“A Blessing From The Source:The Annie Hooper Bequest.“ will bethe main attraction at the StudentCenter Gallery from April 23through June 30.Hooper. an Outer Banks sculptor,was considered one of NorthCarolina’s greatest visionary artists.This exhibit is the first publicshowing of a major portion of herwork.
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Rudner publishes book
From Staff Reports

Author Lawrence S Rudner seeshis first novel. which will bepublished this spring. as a chance togive a voice to the six million Jewswho died in Na/i concentrationcamps during the HolocaustRudner an English professor atN(. State tells the stor, of a Jewishboy growing up during theHolocaust whose Aryan featuressave him from the destruction.The novel entitledThe MagicWe Do Here“ will he published byHoughton Mifflin and is scheduledfor releasein late May.The Holocaust is a subject whichhas influenced Rudners life and hiscareer.The novel was an attempt to paya debt to the people who died duringthe war he said.fiction is anotherway to gi.6 people a voice."The main character is (‘haimTurkow the first son of a Polishinnkeeper who has already fatheredfive daughters. Although he isJewish the boy has Aryan featuresblond hair and blue :yes.(haims parents send him awaywhen war comes hoping his lookswill disguise his true identity andsave his life. Pretending to be mute.Chaim grows up working for awealthy Pole and living in a pigsty.Sketching and painting are his realpassions.

\s (harm becomes aware of theslaughter that takes place during theHolocaust he decides he must dosomething about it.Publisher Houghton Mifflin saysthe book Is ‘written in the timelesslanguage of lolktales Here is a wiseand deeply affecting storyRudner. whoIs Jewish grew up IIIa Jewish neighborhood in DetroItwhere he first learned of theHolocaust. The full horror of thoseevents changed him when he wasabout If) years old and sawphotographs from Nazi concentration camps on display at a Jewishcommunity center where he playedbasketball."It was the first time l had seenimages just that graphic." he said.As a teacher at N(‘SU. he ishelping his students confront thosesame images. He teaches a course onliterature of the Holocaust.“Students confront these issues.many for the first time. and come toa new understanding." he said.He also teaches a course atRaleigh‘s Central Prison on “Suryival and Growth Under AdverseConditions.“ Many of the itirnatcs atthe prison are serving long or evenlifetime sentences. he said.With Dr. Sanford H. Kcssler.NCSU associate professor of political science. Rudner helps inmatesexplore literature and philosophy onliving with difficult conditions.

Lawrence S. Rudner
“A IiiIIIIheI of Inmates tonic hael." he saidagain and again “It Is icIi\llllsl} In; for them and loI IIslliis sIIIIIIIieI RiiIlIIt-i \\lll IL'llllllto teach III l’olIIIid iniIIctlIIIIs' lic ll.l\dotic cacli siIIIIIIIcI sIIIIc l‘lhl ll|\espciiciiccs tlIcIe liaic griscn him .Igreat deal Iil Insight hit his book hesaid\‘unting lot the Ielcasc of .I instIIo\cl Is .I little like sctIIIIII}; II Llllltloff to tollcgie said an .InsiotisRlltlllt‘l. \\lltl IiIc\IIIIIsl\ ll.l\published slIIiII sIoI IcsHe Is \sotlni; on .I sctond Iioiclabout a ltlllll \Inciican lldllilllIIItch IIIIlIl.II'\ Inle. .I lllktlllt'll \\lll\lldciiatcs lI‘oIII lllc llIltlllltllldl l .IsIcIIiI'lll'tlpc'illl sclllllf.‘ iil ltts \\l|llcll\\tll'l\\,"Again \\|lll lllls sI-IIIIId book. InillllL'l't.’\l is lit people \\llil domagnificent llIIIies IIIIch ilt'sltt‘lIllL'cII‘cIIIIIstaIit cs " llt‘ \.I|tl

King Lear comes to the Triangle
From Staff Reports
Once called the “greatestShakespearean challenge by anytheatrical company." King Learreturns to the Triangle after anabsence of more than a decade andpromises to be one of the mostambitious and compelling dramasproduced. both technically andartistically.The tragic legend of King Lear Iscenturies old. dating back to pre-Christian Britain, and expressestimeless themes such as love, loyalty.

honor and trust. Most productionsconveniently place Lear in theElizabethan period. the era ofWilliam Shakespeare.
But at Raleigh‘s Theatre In ThePark. where the production isshowing through May. directorshave chosen a unique approach.interpreting the story of Lear in theCeltic period with its stunningly boldart forms and rich. earthy lifestyle.
The final element in Lear whichfurther distinguishes it from otherrenditions is, of course. the actors.
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3953 Wester_n Blvd.

VILLAGEINNPIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

Includes pizza. spagetti. lasagna. soup. salad
bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

$5.69
GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

Return this coupon

BE 3 WISE!

Checked out our tantastic bargains!!!
Low monthly rates on 1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments!

20-30% more apartment space for your dollar!
Dishwashers! Disposals! Draperies! Carpets!

Washer/dryer hookups! And all the usual amenities...
including Clubhouse with widescreen TV and fireplace.

Wolfpack billiards room. exercise room, laundry tacrlities,

851-69534

It'd l);t\|tl \\ Iliitl lll.artisticle\ectitIie illlt'cltll ol llIcatIeIn The Park has seiIIiIII-Il pastpcrlornicrs lIoIII Sliakcspeaicanproductions .It the IlIe.Ich oicI lllL‘past the \L'ills Including: "Utliello"and “Julius( aesai "l‘he seasoned cast lllt'lllilt's SaraWood as ('ordclia. \Iars Rowlandas Regan. Roger Jones as Duke of(Iloucesler and Kurt lienriid .Is thelsing of I‘l'illlt'L‘. l)a\Id \\ood. ‘.\lltlwas L‘l‘lllc‘.tll_\ QICL‘lilllllL‘tl III his rolesas Iago and llanilet. poIIIais KingLear.
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Congrats.
Un Kappa Few. The tun’s just beginning.
Best wishes to the class of ’88 from the beers that are in a class

by themselves. HJ and HJ LIGHT.
There’s no smoother or better way to celebrate your success.

Thesmoother, thebetter. a

State Students!

Sell YourUsed Textbooks to DJ.’5

Buyback Special Promotion!
(See our other ad in today’s paper)

DJ.’5 Textbooks

illsborough Street

”Wevc increased buyback percentages

after a year of lowering selling prices.”

2416

3 pools, sand volleyball courts. basketball courts. and
FREE resident parties!

PLUS

$100 GIT
your IITSL IIIOIIIII'S TBIIU(:lh‘T valid with one year lease. ('erum restric UIIHS apply

Kensington Park

Apartments
1 III .Ii trrgrn pimp»: on A‘,‘t'lll lorry Road - Hrir‘Ititl Gift/J) to Cl'.

851-783]
l_____,_____________.______.__._____._..._._.._._._.__._.._____..._._._.___._Il...--.----...-.-----.

Tbe New Marriott

AtResearcb Tmangle

Park.]ust1nTime

For Girrduatz'mi.

Special graduation rate of 8‘3
person. l’lus our swimming pool. whirlpool.
health club facilities. and the special scryicc
that‘s :1 Marriott trademark. Just minutes away.

Just in time for graduation weekend.
This room rate is based on mail-

PL‘I’ 1‘00”]. HUI pCI'

ability. so make your reserva-
tions today.

”(Ir/lull l‘('ll/’/('A"IUH I'm/1

Marriottil liixtiiii
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Finals and summer

around the corner
Well, here we are. The last issue of Technician for the 1987 88 school year.

It seems like only last week we were welcoming everyone back from their
summer vacations and encouraging them to prepare for the fall semester. Now
we have a chance to wish everyone luck with their final exams. congratulate
all the graduating seniors and reminisce about the past academic year.

As with any upcoming fall, we all gather together. battle through
Registration/Change Day, organize our class schedules. fight for vacant
parking spaces, wait in line for books and otherwise get into the groove of
academic pursuits for the semester. There are freshan struggling to orient
themselves to college life. sophomores preparing to deal with the second year
blues, juniors boasting about improving (iPAs and seniors battling for
postgraduate ambitions and/or careers.
New issues and topics always seem to pop up every year and this vear was

no exception. We began with NC. State‘s first black student body president
and eyes were turned toward his way to mark his progress. Kevin Howell has
served his office well, dealing with a variety of issues and confrontations.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton’s last second decision on tampering with the spring
semester calendar provided Howell with his biggest headline topic for the year.
The proposed exchange of Easter Monday and the Martin Luther King

Holiday affected everyone within the university — students and staff. (jiving
students a day off in January instead of April, all for the sake of preserving
“academic integrity” at this college was Poulton’s biased offer. Howell stood
his ground, however, and with him stood the rt of the campus student
leaders. Eventually, the administration compromised, giving students the MLK
holiday and Good Friday and staffan optional Saturday class day.

Still, this was not the only issue worth reflecting on. ES. King Village.
Residence Life’s adult apartment complex. was finally brought out of the dim
shadows of bureaucracy and administrative red tape. What was revealed was a
housing area desperately in need of reform and repair. Supposedly. changes for
the better with regards to management and budgeting have been instituted by
Residence Life. We will have to wait and see the results.

Minority affairs on campus came into the spotlight during the second
semester. Rallies and meetings marked black students‘ complaints over the low
number of black faculty, black graduates and black students‘ GPAs. (‘oncerns
were raised over the universit; s image toward blacks, how they were treated.
educated and graduated.

Judging from the amount of mail we received over the two semesters.
minority affairs of one sort or the other drew the most letters. Both pro and
con opinions were written and printed. We appreciated the interest and
concern. The volume of mail at least showed how much awareness there was
across campus toward the questions raised.
Coming in a close second for mail volume was Dwuan June fan mail. Love

him, hate him, read him —— everyone seemed to have an opinion on this man‘s
columns. Barring accident or tragedy over the summer, he will return next fall
to twist the written word and the reading mind once again.
As for anything else, well, we have tried to cover news and events on this

campus as best we can. We make no claims of covering everything everytime
everywhere to the best of everyone’s satisfaction. But we‘ve tried. Now we.
being students ourselves, are going to close shop and prepare for our own finals
and vacations.
As for the upcoming summer, it should prove interesting. National politics

will heat up nicely especially when the Democratic Convention gets underway
in July. And the world will be preparing for the next US-USSR summit in
May. And finally, the summer Olympics will be getting underway in South
Korea by the time we return in September.
Not much left to be said except we wish everyone good luck on their finals

and good fun on their summer breaks. Drive safely on the highways and relax
yourselves before returning in the fall. Remember school starts again in
only four months.
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So long, farewells auf Wiedersehen
Well. it‘s almost over. The MPH-88 schoolyear is quickly drawing to a close. Only afew exams stand in the way of summervacation. for some of us. anti a lifetime. forthose graduating.Accompanying the time when a big partof one‘s life is nigh to an end is a time forreflection. I hope all who look back on theirendeavers of the year or their collegiatecareers will see nothing btit some hard work.some easy leisure and nnrch prosperity. Ifyou are one of those who sees anythingother than i ippincss and success inretrospect. perhaps you can rectify anunsatisfactory past by making an effort toimprove the future. At any rate. with luckthe end of this year will cause you to sighwith satisfaction rather than relief or regret.This year. the first of our new century at

N(‘SlJ. has been one of growth andintrospection for this university. We haveseen the term of the school‘s first blackstudent body president. Our “Schools" werechanged to “Colleges" during this time. TheN('SU-li(‘U football tradition was violentlyshaken and. as a result. postponed indefi-nitely. Students fought for. and gained. acompromise on the part of the administra‘tion on the exchange of the Martin Luther

Susan

Brooks

King holiday and Easter Monday. The lackof minorities in administrative and coachingpositions was recognized and investigated.Students found out at certain basketballgames. notably the Kansas game, that thereis no such thing as a guaranteed “reservedseat.“ Student Government balanced itscheckbook and found out that its funds hadrun dry. The school‘s basketball team wasfeatured, however unflatteringly, by the CBSnews show “48 Hours." Out of anunprecedented field of thirteen candidates.the student body voiced their preference andelected a woman as next year‘s student bodypresident. The school year has all but passedand now is tinged with the promise of a goodyear to come.My column has addressed many diverseconcerns. I dealt with the following issues:

AIDS. campus theft. parking. workingwomen. animal rights vs. human health.public etiquette. Vietnam. involvement as apart of education. the attendance policy,foreign students. the amiointn‘ent of JudgeAnthony Kennedy to the US. SupremeCourt. hazards caused by snow and ice,“Moonlighting.” paint wars. male burlesqueshow. older students. swim test. Dan Allendrive intersections and the random selectionprocess. Whether you agreed or disagreedwith my opinions expressed here. I only wishthat this column made you think —- to lookmore closely at your school and yourself.Perhaps you even decided to make some sortof change. externally or internally, as aresult ofwhat you read. I certainly hope so.Thanks to all those who donated ideas andopinions. and to all those who responded tomy column. To the seniors: Good luck in allfuture endeavors. May all that you learnedat NC. State serve you well.For all of you who will be leaving. have agood life. For all of you who will bereturning. have a good summer.See you next year. '
Susan Brooks is a rising junior majoring inEnglish at N(‘SU.

Smokers lack scruples, so beware at parties
When I read "The Lighter Side of Smoking"in Technician on April 8. l began Lee(‘reighton‘s column with the hope that myl9yearold ardent dislike of smoking wouldfinally be assuaged. that one of my learned.smoking peers Would rationalize smoker‘sdesire for cigarettes and ultimately helpconvince me the permeating reek of burnttobacco that is my lasting souvenir of nightclubs. the dry scratchincss that tobacco fumesincite in my throat. and the general uncndura-ble bitchiness of drunken smokers who run outof cigarettes after the conveiiice store closes inthe wee morning hours are all pretty trivialpoints. And after reading his column I do tryto take these gripes a little more lightly. andremind myself that l dry my cars out with myunderwear in the morning sometimes, andmaybe that disgusts some people. too.But when l dry my cars otit. it‘s with myown underwear. lf I take a shower at someoneelse‘s house and my cars get all wet I don‘t gorummaging through my host‘s drawers for hissoftest briefs. What ('i‘cighton failed to answeris the unbelievable rudeness of smokers. Peoplewho smoke may be poiite and concrite in othermatters, but when it comes to pacifying their

addiction no smoker has any regard for thefilthy mess he or she makes.
Last night my roommates and I had a party.When we have a party I expect people to pourout our grated cheese into little piles on thekitchen table. or bring us "No Parking“ signsstill on their posts. but I am still not preparedto accept the lack of consideration smokershave about smoking off. The problem withsmokers is that the need for an ashtray is of noconsequence to them until after a few soothingpuffs clear their head. By then. of course. it isan immediate concern. so suddenly the smokeris looking for a bottle. or a can. or a candle. ora glass, or a box. or a sink. or a potted plant foran ashtray. God forbid you put down analmost-empty Milwaukee‘s Best within five feetof an active smoker. with the hopes of finishingit in a minute.
Here 1 am talking about thr. “polite"smokers, though. The rest just figure that theash-fairy is going to put the husks of theircigarettes in their proper places for them. andflick ashes where they will. Then when they'refinished. they just stamp their cigarette outwhere they are. if it‘s not too much trouble to

put it out at all instead of mining my glassesand beer carts.By now some smoker is thinking. “servesyou right for not having enough ashtrays!“Forget ashtrays. I don‘t smoke. and whatashtray/s we have are as good as instructions ona life preserver: no one really likes to go out oftheir way to appease someone else. andsmokers tert feet from an ashtray are noexception.Ultimately. non smokers care abouttobacco‘s health risks about as much assmokers do. And ultimately. the disgust anon-smokers iiiiiately feels when seeing some-one else ptirposely light a trash fire three inchesfrom their face can be overcome. Btit therudeness of smokers. who at bottom just don‘tcare what of their messes someone else has toclean tip. is something we will never be able toaccept.Last night a girl was smoking on myroommate’s bed. flicking her ashes on hissheets. When I asked what she was doing shesaid. “Oh. sorry. I didn‘t see an ashtray." Oh.
James SingletarySophomore. Mechanical Engineering

Racism, sexism not
limited to minorities

I am appalled at how easily people are ableto dismiss problems \tltll as racism and sexism.Racism is not just something experienced byminorities rind sexism is not just felt bywomen. All of us must deal with thesedilemmas. l. for example. had a black girlfriendin high school Therefore. I had to piit tip withabuse and ridicule from my fellow studentswho could riot accept such a relationship.Another example is that I no longer feelcapable of expressing emotion through cryingdue to the male conditioning process I liayeexperienced throughout my life. l have mixedfeelings about ailriiissions quotas birt pointssuch as not enough black role models andblack professors are tertairily \tilid concernsthat dcserye to be heard. Racism and sexism doexist for people of all races and built genders.Open your cycs and sec what‘s going onaround you”
( hrisl uallcn\ophoiriiac l riglish l'tlllt‘filltttll

To pedal 3 bike will
cost you $5, but why?

\loiiilas's tlL‘\\\ that \( States tidriiiiiistratioii is planning: to \ltlkh down on theparking regulations on «.iriipiis rcalh triiuhlcslllt' lhc .ltllllllil‘wlldilitH icall'y irccils to rcctilalchaplia/aid illl\lllt’ .lllil irresponsible parking\llitk stiiitt‘iit cririiliiiictit at the titiiycisrtt isnon iiyci ‘iiiiiiri limit-yet. .itldcd restrictionsia'i ’t'llttlhl‘. ir:.ikc lli.‘ iiiiiic ili’tittili for your.l:"l:'1lillrl‘tuilii‘llf' itlrlt'lll

It already costs an arm and a leg for thetypical 20 year-old student to maintain a car.and then the cost of campus parking has to beadded. An alternative to driving on campuscould be biking. Now I hear that bike permitsare going to be required for the price of $5.(ice. thanks a lot! My. my. aren‘t we becomingmore socialist.I honestly can’t believe that it‘ll cost theadministration five dollars to pay a student totake my name and type it into a computer filefor bike owners. As if my bike ever causedsomeone trouble! Just because the administration has done a measely job maintainingwalking and biking paths on campus. I shouldbe expected to be ticketed.Also. there are no bike racks in the areabetween Park Shops and Daniels Hall. If youplan on ticketing my bike for leaning against atree. I'll tell you now. you can take your ticketand shove it.Institutions should expect students to despisean administration that goes out of its way tomake life tougher l wouldn‘t mind too much ifmy the dollars is spent on a few more bricksfor a rack to lock my bike on. biit as thingsstand I honestly doubt I'll get a fair shake outtil the th’dl.
Patty ( 'herigJunior. Industrial l‘lllllllt‘t‘l‘lllt.‘

Pan-Africans complain,
y”“we get no respect.

When l opcncd ihc icchiiiciari on Marchtil. I L'Mtcclc'tl to see two things. tliAriannouncement stating that Part African \Vcckwould begin the Monday we returned fromlastcr Vacation and r‘i .\ section in 'lcchrircrap that had a layout twith pictures and

statements) about otir beautiful l988 PanAfrican Pageant contestants. Btrt there wasnothing in Technician concerning the Pan—African contestants. I also saw nothing aboutPan-Africanism or why there is a Pan-AfricanWeek. If the Miss Moo l’ Pageant qualifies asnews. then so should a week long event thathas to do with a culture that exists on thiscampus. and really Technician. one articleabout the cancellation of Wolfstock wouldhave been sufficient. Also. if you can wastetime. paper, ink and thought on a mock paper,then why can‘t you let those resources gotoward something positive. Learning aboutPan Al‘ricanism and being aware of what‘sbeing done to celebrate that broadens thehorizons of 1H. only AfricanAmerican stu-dents. but also white students. Chinesestudents.etc.
I thought the eyciirs that went on duringPan African Week would be recognized inTechnician on the Monday and Friday ofPan African Week. When I did not see that. Istill gave Technician credit. I thought thatmaybe you would but c a wrap tip ofPan African Week on the Monday followingPan African Week I thought that either therewould be a few pages dedicated entirely toPan African Week or maybe a majority of thepaper dedicated to Part :\lllCLlll Week. When Iopened the Monday issue on April ll.however. and saw only one page with threepicturcs and a iiiiciocolumri on Pan AfricanWeek. I felt ltkt‘ I had been slapped iii the face.Niil only did lllc\ lllll tltr slrltlt‘\ tilt each cycnt.but they did not get all the information correctthat they did one It upset me so much that 1had to \\lllt‘ .i lcticr to ask “What‘s up whydidn't l’ari \llitdll ‘»\ cck yet any I) \l”" V

\ iiiir;lii l .ititastcr\iry l‘iivirutlt' l Lilllilllllt.\
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ROTC students recognized

for academic achievements

Twentysix NC State ROTCstudents gained recognition andhonor Tuesday during an awardsceremony in Reynolds Coliseum.Greg Washington. a student inmechanical engineering, was recog-nized for his leadership, moralcharacter and high aptitude formilitary service during the hour-longevent.Robert Micke. an electrical engineering major. was recognized forhis superior achievement in the areasof academic and ROTC scholarship.military leadership and academicleadership.Jeffrey Bhe. a computer engi-neering major, received an awardfrom the Retired Officers Associa-tion for demonstrating excellence inacademic and ROTC subjects andfor dedication to the program.The American Legion Award formilitary excellence was presented toGeorge Spence and the AmericanDefense Preparedness AssociationAward was presented to RichardDyer.Brian Harris. a zoology student.received the American LegionAward for scholastic excellence.The Daughters of the AmericanRevolution Award was presented toJeffrey Kulp. a business manage»ment major, for his qualities ofloyalty and patriotism.

John Harrison received an ayyardfor outstanding performance of dutyand Steve McGugan receiy ed anaward in recognition of his superiorachievement in the areas of academic and R()'l'(' scholarship. militaryand academic leadership
Michelle Mincy receiy ed an ayyardfor her demonstrated outstandingqualities of leadership. moral character and high aptitude l'or militaryservice.
The American legion ayyard forscholastic excellence yy as presentedto David lzmmet. a civil engineeringmajor,
The association of the ltnitedStates Army award was presented toMatthew Vincent and tire Society oiAmerican Military Engineers Ayyardwas presented to Phillip the”. anelectrical engineering major
('hristian Popa receiyed an awardfor diligence in discharge oi dutyand willingness to serye (iod andcountry.
Davrd Slaughcr t'cceiyed an ayyardfor military and scholastic grades.extracurricular activity and desire toserve his country.
George Sawyer receiyed an ayyardfor his achievement and choir III theROTC program.

NCSU Bookstore

accepts donations

of used textbooks

Donated textbooks
will be used to help
Filipino students
NC. State students and facultycan give a helping hand next weekby donating books to studentsenrolled in the University of thePhilippines system.
The program is sponsored by

NCSU’s Student Government.
Course texts are not available tomost students on University of thePhilippines at Diliman (UPDl andUniversity of the Philippines at LosBanos tUPLB) campuses. said KevinHowell, former student body presi-dent. Many of the texbooks in use atNCSU would be applicable tocomparable courses taught at theseschools.
Howell said book donations willbe accepted near the entrance of theNCSU Bookstore beginning Mon-day. A band is scheduled to play and

students will be on hand to acceptthe books. he said.
Robert Armstrong. bookstoredirector. already donated 43 booksto the project.
“I‘d definitely like to encouragestudents to donate to thisworthwhile cause.“ Howell said“We need all of the books you cartgive."
He said he hopes that lit future

years the program can be “stretchedout" to help more people.
“We pay $30 to $4” ha a hook

and the next semester they aren‘tused." Howell said. He suggestedthat these books would do moregood helping those who don‘t havethem
“I went to the Philippinesthey're very poor and don‘t have thematerials tto learm.
"l hope students take the lfttlc‘ outto help people in "6&1.“ch said
Books will be collectedstore hours until May 3. illtlltly!

.loliii lirerinan an aerospace engitrceliiig riiariri, yyas i‘cciigitI/cd forhis titlireyerrieni in the areas ofacadeiiiit and Rlll( scholarship.military leadership and academicleadershir
lsaren \chiocdct yyas rccogiii/edher outstanding till;ll|llt'\ ol'lcadi islup moral character and highaptitude to: military service

liii

llie Military Order of \\orldWars .iyyard \yas presented to KyleHarper and (ieor‘gi t'tlllill ieieiy‘edan .iiyaid ioi his high degree oi iiicrtiyyiili respect to leadership qualitiestttlyl L \y L'llt‘llc't'
llie \dlliilltli Sojourners ityk’ttl'dyyas presented to Sarah Small. aspeech t‘otitiiittti:.‘ttltttti riiaior
tieoree (oppri. a biology llldjtll’.yyas iecogrii/ed ior achieyeinent iiiacademic and Rt)l'( scholarship.iitilitar x and at .ideinic leadership
\lichai'l Brennan received theayyard lor military and scholasticgrades yylule Harry (iinii rccetyed air.iyyar'ii ioi lii dciiioiisiiatcd leadersliippoteiitial.
ly'eriiicth Riggshee ieceiycd thehind ayyard for his outstandingleadership as captain oi the \Vollpack Ranger ( 'hallengc ’l'earn.

Ten-hut

NC. State ROTC

SCOT l JACKSON/STAT l

students stand at attention at an awards ceremony in Reynolds Coliseum Theawards recognized students for academic excellence. moral character, exceptional military servrce andaptitude, dedication, loyalty and patriotism. At the ceremony. held Tuesday. 26 students wererecognized for their contributions to the ROTC program at NCSU.

Jam master
D.) Cari “Swank" Hankiiis spins some rap tunes in iront of the
Tunnel inn Thursday afternoon
showed tip for the entertainment.

MltdlAH filkFl i’lSlAll

Approxrmately 100 people

Pondering the answer to the question of
My junior year is almost history,and the vaguely-foreboding real

world is now only a year away.I’m terrified.When you were a kid and people
asked you what you wanted to bewhen you grew up. you saidwhatever appealed to you at themoment. A fireman, perhaps, oreven an astronaut. It didn‘t really
matter. because Grandma and Uncle
Norman weren‘t expecting a seriousanswer. When l988 Commencementspeaker Laura Lunsford was sevenyears old. did she tell elderlyrelatives she was interested in
human resources development? Unlikely at best. but that’s where sheended up.

Will airplane hostages be

C 'onlinuedfrom page
also shot down because the forces in
control thought nobody would un
derstand it. Sounde‘: too stupid.Madelyn Rosenberg thought up
"Party Favors." I hated it. She vyas
thinking of paper hats and cheerybirthday party devices for 2yearolds.1 accepted the title with a shrug
But a month later a Satori occurred

Zack and were heading back
from a slca/y night of being tip to no
good. As we drove through this city.lsayv a sign that changed my life.

It hung outside a local adultbookstore — ”Adult Periodicals.
Mature Videos and Party layors"
Yes. gentle readers I had iound .ireal reason to call this thing "l’arty
l ayor's "llic lord yyorks inystiys A\l least i hope so mysterious

Graduation Notice
lrn no! eradtiatiriicr in May lki‘ l

m-.._--_. We ._ ._.

Jeff

Cherry

My problem is I can't airsyycr‘ thatsimple question about ll|\ tritiirewith any more precision then I ttrllhllti years ago, And I'm probably not
the orin student around here yyiihthat lament. Unfortunately yyheii

would be. but loci orcy isDon‘t get coiiluscd lily other loe
is dad llc's gettiiig' a l.i\\ deg'ieefrom North taiolina (eiirral l lilyersity It'slusiourtlideyiieiHes oil the dean , list liii or, llllt
too. hot for drilcicrtt reasonsSoon he'll pass his liai and he .i
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Lee Residence Hall

to get new accessway

over summer break

By Jennifer MenoSiaii Writer

When students come back to their“home away from home" in leeResidence Hall this fall. they're infor some pleasant surprises
A neyy accessway tor the dormyytll be constructed by (ampusplanning.
"With the new accessyyay yyehope to open an area to helpstudents load and unload yylieristudents move tit and otit oi lccResidence Hall." said Sally Ricks,university landscape architect
“l-unding is coming from thePhysical Plant. hour then sidcyyalkfunds." Ricks said
'lhe Physical l’lants rnain ohrectiye on campus is iriairiteriaiiceand repairs to residence halls are onthe priority list
"I cc dorrti Will he tltc lirst on thelist for the Physical Plant." Ricksstiitl

t onstruction is expected to beginthis summer and is scheduled ‘orcompletion before the tall semesterol nest year lhe neyy .iccessyyayyyoiild he on the south entrance tol cc
“( onstriicriori “I“ include a neyyysalkyyay. benches and bicycleracks." said Walt l’crr'y. assistantarea director of l cc
"lt yyillstudentssaid l’crry

also becan meet anandarea wheresocialr/e."

"\‘vc hope to iniproyc lee lhriin'sappearaiite to give ‘a lront dooriniagc' to the tiiiiyerstiy Ricks said
he t‘tlllslllltlltill ol the accesswayshould not harm the enyironrneritJit‘ctllht.‘ none of the trees or shrubsin the area it ill be removed

”Ihc .iccessyyziy ys'ill upgrade thecriyiionruerit."Rickssaid
Perry said ice “is a high italiic.ire.i ior students" and the accessway“yyill he a positiye itnproveriient "

life after graduation
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Apartments Convenient
to NCSU

- Trees & Leaves 9 Pine Knoll
- Ivy Commons 0 Sylvan Park
0 Boar’s Head 0 Woodall
One bedrooms start as low as $270/month

lllll'Jmithi'lIlil

' Mum‘s llrziil N filly“?
W: ".lt'lll lllvrl

r? ' III-vs K ',(';IH‘\
Y

, “‘3“*2)?V\CE
7.71(4)," 8/ . ll "ml-VII

* Call Raleigh Rental Maintenance
834-2586 & 334-9311

Understanding
Nonfirdgmmtal
Health Can:
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students
Call 781—5550

BLUEJEAN '
JOBS ARE HERE
FOR THE SUMMER
Assemblers needed beginningin May.
°North Raleigh location
'2 Shifts available7 am‘3130 pm and

3:30 pin-12 am
Manufacturing background

helptul, not required
Must have.0CarOPhone
OKnowledge at various

simple hand and or
pneumatic toolsOGood dexterity required
-Good eyesight
OStrong committment to

work long-term
Ask about our variou. , great
benefits - work tor a
company that cares about
YOU!

CALL 782-8484
DRAKE INDUSTRIAL

\\\

The World's Terraln
You want to follow the openroad...wherever it leads. So youwant a Full all terrain bicycto.‘beautitully equipped tor rideson the level. alt—road trails ormountain slopes
'Stop m today. Let us find the FujiATBtopertectlyfityouandymrriding style. Ride on!

Full all terrain bikes on auto now...Only $199.95‘ s», “$30.00

Fuii.
(«tumult-MRI

I""""“""""""'1
: $5.000ff :
i BikeTuneUp :3—-— —-v—-~—c—o——o—v—~_.

l mir'tdolww. was ’Au 3'»me i. 7.x. i

b‘.-."

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Monday - l‘tidny

' Work Week
liarly Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

linrly Morning Hours
EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTlNG WAGL: $8.00 per/hr

Applications Will “1‘ Taken
Wednesdays 2 - 4 pm at
()ur Raleigh Location

llirt-t'iions. ()l‘l' tlu: lu-ltluu'. north on (‘lld \anit- fun-st Road to '
North Raleigh Hilton: turn right on Nt'“ Hotn- (illlll'tll ltil At
second stop light. tum ll-I'i on Atlnntn' Aw
Scrun- is on tlw lat Sin-rt on the kit Prom-rd to guard Immi-
tor ulSll‘tK‘llfllh

llniIi-il PM] i‘l

i lNI'l‘l-ZI) mutt-1i. smwu‘i:
AN iaoum. (II’I’UIt'I‘I INI’I'Y I‘MI‘I om:

_»,-_.-—.'..-—— ...... -v---—- -_My”, ,,,_.,'-
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i...» .M oorFy' a ‘ 2.0u!" ”a” l A” an ‘»* \lt‘“ \\ph WV)“; ,uflma'

.... n‘u_---—------—------_--------.
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Spring Bonus For Repeat Donors

EARN $10 TO $20
Eor About 11/2 Hours Of Your Time!

It You Could Use Extra Income An ou
Like To Help Provide Some Truly Lifesaving Products

M1350“: Cutter Biologicals 828-1 590
Raleigh Plasma Center-I

LOCATED: 1 Maiden Lane (Corner 0t Hillsborough St. And Maiden Lane)Across From N ‘C.S.U. Bell Tower. OPEN: Mon.,Tues..Thurs..Fri.—8:00-4245CLOSED WEDNESDAY
Weekly Cash Prize Drawings

New Donors
Bring TllIS} Coupon 3:1

Earn $15 On Your First Dongltioi’l
Plasma Donations Help Millions Of People Lead Normal, Healthy
Lives. Your Donation ls Needed To Help Make The Products Which
Make This Possible.

'Offer Good For Repeat Donors Only

wos‘res ..csta “fig: .
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State beats Liberty in old- fashioned
By Bruce WinkworthAssocuate Sports Editor

('ollege baseball games ricyer end
in just an hour and it) minutesunless it rams. With aluminum bats.small. windy ballpar'ks and umpireswho squeeze the strike /one to thesize of a peanut shell as a generalrule. college games often are interminable affairs.Wednesday. State played Libertyat 3 pm. in an old-fashioned pitcltersduel that had the Doak Fieldpatrons in their cars and ontoWestern Boulevard yust as rirsli hourwas beginning. ()rdinarily. a 3 pm.start at Doak alloyys spectators toavoid rush hour altogether. bttt yytthBrad Rhodes and Liberty's RandyTomlin matching out for out. Statemanaged to take a ll decision onBill Klenoshek's fourth inning honterun.The win improved the Wolfpackto 3642 heading into Thursdaynight‘s game at llN(‘Wilmington.Liberty fell to 1526.Rhodes yvas outstanding fll raisirtghis record to 8-0 on the season. TheDream allowed just two fifth-inningsingles over eight innings. walkedthree and struck out seven. Liberty'sonly run. in the fifth. was unearned.Rhodes was perfect through threeinnings and allowed just eightrunners to reach safely. two onerrors and two on force plays. LarryPrice earned his fourth save bypitching a scoreless ninth.
A Finished Product

.By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
Kay Yow is not a businessexecutive in the strictest sense.but she has a business strategythat is impeccable."I‘m in the business to dcyclopa genuine product." Yoyy said.“One that it ill last a lifetime.To State “'01thth basketballbead coaclt and coach of thel988 US. Women‘s team. business involves far more thanbasketball. it iiiyoly'es people.She. like other coacltes. wantsher players to “become not onlythe best players they cartbecome. bttt also the best peoplethey can become."However. Yoyv‘s desirc to

make the best people and playersshe possibly cart comes closer to
reali/ation than yy‘ith ttiost pco

\\ hile Rhodes yyas almost perfect.lomlin yyasti‘t tar behind Healloyyed seycn hits. tyyo yyalks andstruck out tyyo. Only four Statcrunners reached scoring posittoit.l\\ti on ls'leiioshek‘s toyyertng ltortierto rtglit. vyhicli fought through a stiffyyind to easily clear the fence. It yyaslslenosltek‘s IZth homer of theseason, ()thcryyise. lomlitt easily gotout of the feyy threats Statemounted"I thought he yyas the best pitcheryy'e'yc faced this season." State headcoach Ray Tanner said. “The oneball lltll hit out yyas.the differenceThe yyay the mud yyas bloyying.yyastt't strrc that one yyas ottt Cllllc‘f.lomlin handled us It yyas a greatcollege baseball game ".. While Tanner paid tribute tolornliti. he also had praise forRhodes and Price. who combined ona threchitter. Rhodes began to tireiii the eighth. issuing a lcadoff walkto Mike Rivas and a one out yyalk toPhil Ktilp. btit he got .lamey Masonand (‘ary McKay. botlt leftltartders.to ground ottt to end the inning.Price came on in the ninth whenLiberty‘s right-handed strength cameup.Price got Doug Reynolds to fly‘out for the first out and picked off.lohrt McClintock after hitting himwith a pitch. Price then gave tip asoft infield single to Tony Beasleybefore David (‘larkc popped tip toend it.“I thought Brad pitched a heck of

1988 US. Olympic Coach Kay Yow is looking forward tocoaching the women's basketball team this year in Seoul.

ple. When you ask her howformer players are doing. sherattles off an impressive list ofnames. places and occupations.In doing so. you get a sense ofthe devotion and the core whichshe gtycs to caclt of ltct”ptotlttcls ""She‘s a great person not onlyas a coach. bttt also as someoneto talk to." said Kerri llobbs.member of the WolfpackWomen‘s basketball team. “I feelhonored playing for her."\oyy sees the development ofher “product” as the result of aset of three priorities llet‘ faithis first. yyitlt people ttt her lifesecond and the task at handthird "I see them as threeiiitct'tyyined groups which cart beseparated into three distinctgroups "Yoyy stitd that her parcttts

.i game for its.' further said. "Hegtiye out of gas .i little tltcrc in theeighth bttt yy tth all thctr left ltandcrscontitig up. I didn't yyartt to take himout.
It yyorked out that tltey had threetight handet's to start the ninth. attdlarry pitched great for us He had aslider get away that hit \lc( lintock.and Beasley‘s grounder tip themiddle was hit too yycakly to make aplay on it. I‘m rust pleased to willthis kind of game."
lottiltn. mm in \\llll tr i iiltRA. has beett l ibcrty‘s tough luckpttclter this season llte hardthroyytrtg left handcr. yyho hasexceptional control. has rioyy lostfour lowscortng games by three runsor less. attd l ihcrty head HM!“ andformer Neyy York Yankee secondbascrttan Bobby Richardson saidaltet‘yyards that outstanding btttfrustrating performances werebecoming sotiteyyltat second hand forlomlin.
“He obviously dcsct'ycd better."Richardson said. “He‘s had the taskof facing otir toughest opponents.and he‘s lost tti (‘lemson by tworuns. to Virginia ( ommonyycalth byfive runs. ('etitr'al l‘lortda by tworuns. and now N.(‘. State by onertin. But we couldn‘t fill theirlefthander eitltcr. He pttclted a greatgame. too. You just don't see collegegam:s get ()YCI‘ in less than twohours do you‘.’ It was a greatballgame."

Korea. Yow plans to run her type of tempo and is looking for
special players to help her reach that goal

1988 Olympic Coach strictly business
have had a great influence onher and her philosophy"l‘hcy hayc been a big infliience on my life because of theirbelief iit me and the encotit'agcrrtcitt and support I gotlrotit them.” she said ‘ltiyyltatcyct‘ I did they didn‘t pitslithe. they Just supported trtc ”()ite yyotrld tltrrrk that ii tlidL‘flthat is as successful .is Yoyywould not lttiyc a role modelShe has your three .\(( Lildfllpionships. a gold rticdal as tltcassistant coach of thc l‘iXJWomcn‘i ()lyntptc basketballteam and non the gold iitcdal atthc(iood\ytl|(iatttcsm PINS‘r'oyy hopes to .iclneye thesuccess ol her role modelfortitcr l ( I ,\ ltctitl basketballL'titlcll .ltiflll \\ (Nitlc‘ll

\i't' RAY [it/t'i' .‘li’

NC. State's Mark Withers slidescatch.

MARI ' l' M‘i’ol‘ll‘il ‘l'fllAlf

.i‘ili4 r‘r .r‘. f.
Kay Yow instincts Ullt’. of her
players t‘ltittnti it practicesessron

Spring is a time of renewal and
Spring.ln popular myth. it Is 4t ttttic ol

rcticyytil Spring is that time of yearyyhcn one can look out the \ylllyltiyy
and sec people going to “myyytshtng they did ttot iltl\L‘ to behind-the dtiy is simply too nice to tide“-bchtttd ti desk or rtt .i ftlcltil‘.Spring is that tune til you yyltctt \tilt\ytsll ytitt Liliillil lttt‘-t‘ [tiltit'tllc's ltlyu-p stt.ttt‘ltl lt t~ .tlso llt.tl lllltr.‘ rdyear '.\ltl.‘ll uni lord My mouth-“and ‘.‘.t'll t'i‘l‘l ’1 lli i ' ' 'ltyri“ ~‘i‘llllt itit rt t ' tl ti‘t.t'l~
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into second base as Liberty's Mike Rivas prepares to make the

Cager sees Prop. 48

as new challenge

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Some ltaye called her the greatesttayy talent to conte out of the highschool rattks since Southern (‘al's( hcryl Miller.
Some belieye she could even playlot'( oach Jim Valyano.
She is Andrea Stinsoti. a ParadeHigh School All American. who led.\iorth Mecklenburg to the girls‘ 4Astate championship as a junior. Inltcr senior year. she ayeraged 30.2points and ttttte rcbourtds a game.l‘S-‘y loday and Parade named hertltc top high school player in thellilllllll.
Stitison stgncd early irt her junior\L'dt' because she did ttot vyant anyrecruiters to bother her dtirirtg hersenior year .\c a Jllllltif. she receiycdphorte calls and letters every dayfrortt recruiters
She ttarroiyed her choices doyyn toState and (Hit Dominion and evcrttually chose the Wolfpack. whichfolloyyed her all the way She hadplatttted to play basketball for thePack tltts fall iitittl she yyas inforrttedthat she yyoitld not be able to playbecause her SA l scores did not passthe Proposition 4X reqttiretiicntsI"l yyas sttttrig in [7'] P tl'my‘ersttylraiisitton Prograrm and I found outcouldn't play." Sttnson said. “I wasupset at first I figured that l havethree years to do yyhat l cainc toill) H
Proposition H is an .\l( AA rulethat requires an athlete to scorc 7th)or .iboyc on the SAl arid tollldlllldlll .i Ill JYCfilgC to be eligiblefor tortipctrtion as a fresltrttari
\ttrisott did not look .it the rtrle as.i harr'tcr lttttdertrtg her chances toplay tollcgtate basketball. btit as alK'thlliliylliiiil'llL'U
‘yyheri i came here. my firstpriority \y.ts to get .i degree. thenplay said “I proyed to thenttli.rt It‘llli‘.l do it in the classroom ashell tisott lflCLUllfl "
\ot only \\tl\ Proposition 43 achallenge but ll yy.is also a learningcspcttettcc Strrisort said that llhelped her make the .idiiistrtient tocollege life

sflt'

"Its .in cypertcttcc that's taughtme lll tollcgc academics come first.tlicri yy hateycr else." she stiltl
\ttrtstitiL'iioil it: s.itd Proposition 4H isthe sense that it gtycs.ittricti-~ ..l chance to irttptoyc ttt their.itmtcrtttts It goes the athletes .i

Andrea 8! neon
chance to “see hoyy college isvyithout participating irt sports itgives them a chance to be regularstudents "

Howeycr. Sttrtsort said that cyerithough Proposition 4% allowsathletes a chance to get theiracadeitiics straight. it should notptirtish players because their Si\lscores are not up to the \(WAstandards l‘ndcr Proposition 48. aplayer cannot practice or traycl yyitlithe team
"They shouldn't take ayyay thayear of eligibility." she said "l‘heysay you can't do this and you can‘tdo that yyith the team, They say youcan‘t dotinything \yttlt tltc team
"You should lttiyc fiyc years tograduate The first year ysill be forgetting caught tip itt your acadcttitcsThe nest fotir years you should haycfor participating "
Stmsott said the hardest thingabout Proposition 48 is not beingable to play basketball \Hill theteam
"When I go yyattli them play.” slicstud. “fin sitting on tltc sidelinesyytshiitg I could play yyitli them "lloyycyer. it yyill not be longbefore Sttttsoti is able to strrt tip forthe Pack and she is looking foryyaitlto her collegiatecareer at State
"I don‘t want to pttt my hopes toolttgli my first year." she said ”I jttslwant to help "
Stittsort said she bclicyes that theteam has the ability to yym it .ill. buttltcy have to work hatd
“l ysant to yyttt at least [no .\((cltatnpiotishtps and maybc cyctt ysind \t «A chatnptottship." she said"“c ltayc to yyork hard .it it Wehayc the ability "

Atlanta Braves fans
.\t'ti .lll \‘v "i record. their ltrst titletl.it' lfl't‘JIt: l‘tai tltc llttiycs littisltcd tltcthisiil‘i llllc'c‘ thirties tittl ill llf\l PldL’Clll the “cd lhytsiott lhcy yyctc‘.y;s‘~l lyy iiyytlct lt'il ltlltlt‘t .ts\rrtt'rrtas lc.irtt " lot the brtclcstor 1”:th l' lirayes latis‘it.tl rt ‘.\t'liiil coon lotcycr it didn‘tlllt‘ir’tlf ltcs tlic liittltty of yyltat‘ii'nn' P-t tics l.itt rs till about lolt.tyc Listed. il‘ than it.t ttltft't

\L‘L'lllt.‘\l ltl

\Hltlyl' '.,t~. j: itit’lt‘Ilt '-.\y\'\‘r".t‘. ii iii?
lr' ‘\ s 'lr~'rtt yylttit happened toflu :':‘ ytilt". \ytli .ill rillt w \ltd‘til littl‘. ,t.ltiir_ rt

olt'tte inattagciiiettt Stitptd. stupid.stupid "It seems that suddenly.triystcrrotisly cyett. alter tltc Brayesbecame sticccsslo' all the playersthat made them .i good tc.ittt lll theyears bclorc yycrc ttadcd Peoplelikc llrctt llutlcr and llrooks Licoby.yylto \yetc budding into ptcmicrcplayers. \yctc replaced yyith peoplewho \yctc pretty much past tltctrpeak lbts sent tlic llr.iycs trombeing it toritcttdcr to being cytri lcssli‘utl‘ .t trtctcttdcr it: .i suit: in hellish
\tr’ ”R \\ l \‘ rill't‘ft‘ sl,’
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Kay Yaw pllpwsrole model Wooden’s Pyramid ofSuccess
(rmlr'nued/rom page I!)
Yow had the pleasure of meetingher role model at a basketballbanquet and she said it was “aparticular thrill" for her to have theopportunity. She even has a framedposter of Wooden's “Pyramid ofSuccess“ given to her by a formerplayer.“I admire him as a person and as acoach.” she said “I believe ineverything in his Pyramid of Suc-oess.The most recent product of Yowsapplication of Wooden‘s pyramid isher Work as coach of the US.Women's Olympic basketball team.It is a task that Yow looksforward to with great enthusiasm.Ask her about how she feels aboutcoaching the Olympic team and shewill use words like “honored."“fortunate" and ”challenged.“

one DIthe .rgicatcst opmrtuhTtiosslt/b. der been facedwith she said. I look forward toit. Yow explains that lter approachto coaching the Olympic team is“not a lot different than herapproach to coaching at State."That means an emphasis on anuptempo game with pressuredefense and a great transition game,However. Yow said that it will notbe a "run-and-gun" type team. “Pushand set" is her philosophy.“If the shot is there on thetransition I want my team to takeit." she said. "But. if the shot isn‘tthere. I want the team to set up theoffense and look for the best shot."Yow‘s ultimate goal for theOlympic team is ‘.‘to run thetransition game as Well as any teamthat‘s ever done it."She said she is ltxtking for players

5’x5’ BIN
S’XIO’ BIN
5’x15’ BIN

Flat RateNo Deposit

SUMMER VACATION STORAGE
STUDENTSPECIAL.APRIL 150: thru A U0. 3:

832- 2423

AAA CONVENIENT MINI STORAGE
270l McNeil St. Raleigh 27607

$60/summer
$80/summer

$1 (JO/summer

2nd Floor Units

General Anesthesia
RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

Gyn Clinic
available. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toil-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532—5383) ba-

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7-18 weeks oftween 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

Raleigh
660l Six Forks Rd.

Suite ISO
846 I I30

rights towork In the US.

SUMMER CASH
This summer earn great money to help pay for tuition next
year Kelly gives you the freedom and flexibility to enjoy
summer to its fullest by offering a variety of short and
long--term assignments in the Raleigh area—most of which
do not require special skills or experience.

CLERICAL and LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
GIVE US A CALL AFTER EXAMS

KID]SERVICES
Not an agency - never a fee. EOE-M/F/H. US. Lawrcqulrcc all oppllcanto to chow proof of Identity and

BE WHATYOU WANT TO BE!

.jre Ray: at.- ‘-----"--

Cary
875 Walnut St.

Suite 350
467 - 0242

DO WHAT YOU WANT TO DO!
Don‘t let lack of money turn you away from a real and
rewarding career to a dead-end job.

Academic Services of America.
a new computerized service, will help you to find the funds for
the higher education to assure the future you want.
Academic Services of America
has researched thousands of sources of financial assistance.
and fed the results of that research into its vast data banks.
Complete a Academic Services of America Dataform. and the
programmed computer provides you with five to 25 sources of
financial aid matched with your individual needs, interests and
qualifications.
Processing fee is only $39.95. Results are guaranteed,
For free and complete information. fill out and mail the coupon
below.

Please Send Free Information
Name of Student “2. .‘
Address L .. .

City ,
Telephone Number
SchoolAttending - . .
Year in School _7 ._.Please send this coupon to:

Academic Serwccs‘. of Arm-run
200 Cape (:(Id DTIVF‘
Cary NC i’lbtt

State Zip

--..----‘--------h

who are “committed to defense bothIl‘ltIIVItIUZIII) and as a learn aridViho are devoted to “unselfish playon the offensive and off the court”to help her accomplish’that goal.You stresses that [earn unity is abig part of any success that her teamWill have. leadership. cooperationand commitment to the same causeare all part of team unit) . she said.Although Yovt is exerted abouther opportunity to coach theOlympic team. coaching on theinternational level is something thatshe said she was reluctant to do atfirst “because you do it with peopleyou don't know."

International level. since I979 Shehas found it a rewarding. enjoyableexperience and has pursued andfound success in it.
Yow credits Associate AthleticsDirector Nora Lynn Finch forsuccess. She said that Finch supported her and made her “want todo" the job.
Yow said she respects Finchbecause Finch is the kind of personwho says “you can do this." It wasFinch who encouraged Yow tocoach on the international level.
Another source of encouragementcame to Yow from a visit she madeYet. she has been involved either to a former teacher after Yowas a coach or assistant coach. on the finished high school.

Old Mil. $52.95 Bud, Lite.Mii's Best $53.95 Coors, Miller $63.50Busch $55.80 Michelob $70.50Nat. Lt, $60.50 Molson $75.95
50 lbs. of ice and 50 cups included.

Free delivery to campus
Oberlin Road - 5 Stoplights from campus 832-6548

Comfort lInn i.J
CONGRADULATIONS TO THE GRADUATES OF 1988
FROM THE COMFORT INN U.S. 1 NORTH
WE ARE EXTENDING THE SPECIAL RATE OF

$38.95
FOR YOUR GRADUATION WEEKEND - MAY 6,7,8

THIS INCLUDES.

]--FREE IN-HOUSE MOVIES
PLEASE MAKE RESERVATION IN ADVANCE I:

878--95502910 North Blvd Raleigh, N.C. 27604

W’

-STANDARD ROOM (1 -4 persons) I.
-COMPLIMENTARY CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 79

I - FREE LOCAL PHONE CALLS Q3

~3~<65.1:; ~tiff
.

33"5;

smoked provolone cheese.

peppers

I:iIHIlItlts \r » iii...

7 Days a Week:

-. ‘. '2i ‘,r/.-.. .’ II .,' Ii'irt.\i.\its
I I

tlree drink With 8"Subl
?IleedflnkSWlIh16 Sub'

imw/

ILII’IL IDIIND. SIUIBS
3209 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

Try Our New Location
1227 Kildaire Farm Road

Salt Box Village 8..
1 ITALIAN .......................................................3.05 5.35Imported ham. cooked salami. genoa salami. cappacolia. aged
2 AMERICAN SUB............................................2.95 5.15Ham, turkey breast, bologna. smoked provolone cheese. w/mayo
4 HAM & CHEESE.............................................3.05 5.45
5 HAM, CHEESE, & SALAMI...............................2.95 5.15SALAMI & CHEESE........................................ 2.75 4.95
9 TURKEY & CHEESE....................................... 3.55 6.15
11 CAPPACOLLA 8i CHEESE............................... 2.75 4.95
13 STEAK & CHEESE.......................................... 3.25 5.65
14 STEAK 8r MUSHROOM................................... 3.25 5.65
15 MEATBALL 8: CHEESE................................... 2.65 4.65
16 PHILLY SPECIAL........................................... 3.25 5.65Western beef. smoked provolone cheese. sauteed onions. 8 green

............................ 3.05 5.35............................2.85 5.1517 ROAST BEEF....................
18 SAUSAGE ........................Italian sausage. sauteed onions. 8 green peppers. home-stylemeatsauce19 REUBEN....................................................... 3.25 5.65Pastrami. swiss cheese. 1000 island dressing. sauer-kraut
20 PEPPERONI & CHEESE.................................. 2.75 4.95
21 TUNA........................................................... 2.65 4.65
22 VEGETARIAN (choice of two) .......................... 2.50 4.65Swiss. smoked provolone. American cheese, 8 cheddar
23 SUPER......................................................... 3.25 5.65Roast beef, bacon. 8. smoked provolone cheese24 BOLOGNA & CHEESE.................................... 2.65 4.65
25 PASTRAMI ................................................... 2.75 4.95
26 BURGER CHEESE....................................... 2.65 4.70
27 LI'L DINO SPECIAL........................................ 3.25 5.65Imported ham. cooked salami. genoa salami, roast beef.cappacolia. smoked provolone cheese
CHOICE OF TOPPINGS: LETTUCE, TOMATOES, ONIONS,

HOT PEPPERS, LI‘L DINO SPECIAL DRESSING.(No Charge)
EXTRA MEAT OR CHEESE .............................. 0.50 0.95

liiIi \ru lurk 1W... lg, \it”
HOURS

CALL 833-3495 or 833-3535
Delivery from 11:00 am FREE after 4:00 pm

------------¥--—----------

.«7/5
«may5‘4./ .

16"

IIIII s7] Its “is stl

10:00 am-Midnight

II'I II\I.\II\..,.,‘, a

1 free drink with 8" Sub I
2 free drinks with 15“ Sub I

he'stiintpicssiltle\ott\c IlctItI the sl\ll|‘..’ '\ on re ”TWIWI‘ILirresistible. IItc lcacIlc‘l [llIlI \im SIIL‘WII‘UII“: m”“'”H"“‘I”CI-"we” I 8.3L. km MN and .m‘. n”. (the that \AIII last a lifetime

NEED SUMMER EMPLOYMENT7Holiday Inn Reservation If you have good interactive
Center has immediate telephone SktIIS a high schoolopenings for Temporary Call diploma or equivalent workSerVice Sales Agents. Perfectexperience and can type 30
20' 3:03:39? striding.‘ MUSI/ b_ wpm please apply in personvaia e o wor ays. even orsendresumeto:ings, and weekends . -
We offer the followmg: HOI'daV Iggnlzgrservatton
0Comp|ete training program .

1705 Cary-Macedonia RoadOBenefit package available
OProgressive incentive wage Raleigh, NC 27606

. We are an Affirmative Action Employerplanr --

1
* * *STUDENTS* *
Home For Summer?

Tired of Wasting Time?Spend a or .icti.e summer earning money and gaining valuable experience!Call our Raleigh OIII. r to register for jobs in the Raleigh and Charlotte area ,
CORPORATE PERSONNEL782-1818

Never a Fee

We invite you to join the
NCSU Student Community

Parkwood VillageApartments
(A Fun Place to Live)

0 1 bdrm was $340 now $299- 2 bdrm was $395 now $3553 bdrm $440Access to Wolfline
2729-A Conifer Dr.

- Friendy neighbors- Volleyde and Basketball- Swimming Pool 8 Great Parties. Wed. Night Supper:
Raleigh.NC 27606 832-7611

Don’t Miss This!

MISSION

W035mm}__#5?

VALLEY

SHOPPING CENTER

“EXAM 1AM”
celebrating our expansion and remodeling

J

* Contests!
* Free Refreshments!
* Drawings!

Saturday April 30th
II 30AMto I :30PM

Register Now thru April 30th in All
Stores For Fabulous Give-Aways

Including:
* Free Dinners
* Free Theatre Tickets
* Free Video Rentals
Free Tanning Session

And Many More!

*

Remote Broadcast From 94Z

.. . Plus~

Grand Prize!

A Beach Trip For 2 At The
. Blockade Runner Resort,

Wrightsville Beach

All Festivities Take Place In The Parking Lot
In Front of The New Stores Behind Rock—Ola

Register Nowl—Register Now!

kIIIIJIH‘IIEI".
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WORK ONYOUR
RESUME THIS FALL.

Do you lie awake at night wondering what that recruiter is going to do with
your resume when you’re ready for a full-time job after graduation? Your
resume that doesn’t show any “relevant work experience"?
At BNR, the research and development subsidiary of Northern ’I‘elecom. we
have excellent co-opjobs for fall semester we want to fill NOW, where you’ll
apply the skills you already have and learn things you won’t get in school
You’ll get a breather from all-nighters and pressure exams, and be chal-
lenged by something other than the next quiz. And when you graduate with
maybe a year’s worth of relevant, valuable work experience, your resume
will go right to the top of the recruiters’ pile. And you might get some sleep
for a change.
We have positions available in the following majors and areas:

Software
Development0 Computer Science,

Computer Engineering
Silicon Design-
LSI Engineering' Computer/Electrical

Engineering
Network Analysis
or Planning0 Computer Science,

Electrical Engineering,
Math (grad or undergrad)
Electrical Engineering, Market Analysis
Computer Science,
Math (grad or undergrad)

0 Engineering Physics Digital Hardware
' Electrical Engineering Hardware Development
(graduate level)

0 Computer Science Information Center

Contact your co-op office today, or send your resume to:
BNR

Co-op Coordinator
Dept. 3Z40

P.O. Box 13478
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

WHERE FINE MINDS MANACE INMWAIIUN
An equal opportunity employer

O

, ' Freedom Of Chaiéemat yofitfingertlps-
.4-

a Last Ring Days of the Season on.)
Buy Now and Take Advantage of Our Gold Sale April 27,28, &29

”A FUNNY AND ABSOLUTELY

DELIGHTFUL COMEDY.
Robert Redford struck oil in his directing debut with the Oscar-winning

'Ordinary Peoplef Now, he has another gusher with ’Milagrof
It’s wonderful. Don’t miss it!”

—- Stewart Klein, FOX NETWORK
"What an incredible cast, "A delightfully raucous comic

beautifully directed by Robert fable. What makes this genial,
Redford. ’Milagro’ is wonderful. wacky movie so captivating is

I loved this film!” not only its wild and crazy
Ioel Siegel, GOOD MORNING AMERICA

"Nothing Redford has done before
will prepare you for the wide-eyed

charm of this cinematic fable.
’Milagro’provides plenty

to smile about?
~1 David Ansen, NEWSWEEK
**** (highest rating)

”A thoroughly entertaining movie
with a heart as big as the sky

over New Mexicof’
_- lack (amt-r, (.ANNI II Nt-WSI’AI’t-‘RS

characters, but its mysteriouslv
mystical atrnospheref’

- Kathleen Carroll, NEW \ORR ”All V .\t “S
"’Milagro’ is a happy-to—be—alive
film that will have you cheering
for the good guys and hissing the
bad ones. It might even restore

your faith in the power of
right over mighti’

‘V A. Musetto, N’I W \URK I’UHI
”’Milagro’ is a triumph on the
screen. It is genuinely funny and
uplifting. Robert Redford really

does make a miraclef’
Bruce Kirkland, l'()R().\'l(,) St N

“’Milagro’ even looks like
Robert Redford: it’s smart and
handsome, with a crinkly smile

around the edgesf’
, Richard Corliss TIMI'

(1 li he

AROBERT REDFORD/MOCI'ESUMA ESPARZA mum. "THE MILACRO BEANFIELD WAR"
ammRUBEN BLADES RICHARD BRADFORD SONIA BRACA IULIE CARMEN JAMES CAMMON

MELANIE GRIFFITH IOHN HEARD CARLOS RIQL‘ELME I‘.WIEI, SIERN
CHICK VENNERA CHRISTOPHER WALKEN ""“‘*:: DAVID WARD”JOHN NICHOLS

a. tit? I13 JOHN NICHOIS "“‘Lt DAVE GRUSIN ”33:25:45 ROBBIE GREENBERG ““ifi.‘ DEDE ALLEN
JIM MILLER ’xtimtszARY I, HENDLER I».t-1.:’.CHARLES MULVEIIILL ROBERT REDFORI)

NRKTESUMA ESPAR 7A ”“3? ROBERT REDI‘JORD ml‘fi'mlAl \I\ I thll lil'lmw

-\ I ll \Ii‘lriit Tt' i-x Ix‘I Milli] :xl MI ‘.'-i'

unarllc‘ri‘o'” ii}?“I ll “WINS ICCII'IIVIIG'ml' I. IMIU IU‘IUI‘.
STARTS FRIDAY AT SELECT THEATRES.

CLASS OF 1988

OR RISING SEINORS!

hm" lxrztmeReqaued Maw l}‘\(@ {:iigggllji
910 4:30 $20.00 L Saw) I[int [)nnn Arum: (Tampa:
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The NC State Lacrosse Clubnight to beat George Mason 7-1

ByScottDeuelASStgnments Editor
last fall. 5.000 studentssigned a petition asking theAthletics (’otirtcd to reinstatelacrosse as a varsity sport
Andre Fontaine. lacrosst(lttb president. presented thepetition to the Athletics ('otinctlmade up of Athletic Directorltm Valvano. Frank WeedortDr Richard Mocberie and threestudents
Alter I-ontaine pleaded hiscase before committee membershe was informed by tltent thatthere was no interest in pickingtip a teant at the present tttttellowever. Fontaine believes thatthere ts hope of a varsitylacrosse team. and he will ttoistop until there is one.
“We're planning on tryingagain next year.“ Fontaine said.“We're going to try for l5.000student signatures.“

are
.‘r

Lacrosse: From varsrty to club level

a.W’W'WIAv/n -,,

came tiom behind Saturdaytit finish second in the taCross

Iltererett . sitting is a strong case fortarstty lacrosse atState ('tirretttly. four Atlantic(oast (onlct'ence schools hate‘sdl\ll) lacrosse squads
l W Virginia Maryland andI’llht‘ (II! it have squads rankedin IIIL nation's lop l5 le isst‘ttilltl Virginia tttiidMaryland fourth arid Duke isHtli Syracuse is presently thenumber one ranked collegelat rosst- team

in; kt‘tl

a not ltet’having aPast tradition isstrong reason forlacrosse teatti at State
Ihc M «As leading careersLtilt‘l is Stan (ock‘ertoit. who

set the record during his collcgtatc days at State-‘sttct .t successful lacrosseprogtattt iii the I970s and theearly I‘I80s. the sport wasscrapped after the I982 season"It was one of the few cases titcollegiate history." Fontainesaid. “that a program as suc

Your Heart Tournament
sponsored the tournament held at Old Dominion

Bonner: Support is there for the Sport
cessful as NC. States was.got canned by the university."Now. there is a demand forlacrosse and the interest in thesport ts definitely growing. ac-cording to John Bonner. NCSU('ltib Sports CoordinatorBonner. who graduated fromState in l‘)74. estimates between35 and 55 players compete inlacrosse each spring. And.because the interest exists. thereis also a women's lacrosse clubteamHowever. the Lacrosse Clubhas a budget of $4.000. Bonnersaid that presently. the NC.State Club Sports AuthoritytN('S(‘SAt has a working budgetof “3.000 for 30 club sports.He added that the money theN('SCSA receives comes fromstudent fees, the AlumniAssociation and the AthleticsDepartment.The lacrosse team practicesthree days a week. There are nocoaches and the players supply

The American Heart AssociationSAM ADRIANCE/STAFF

their own uniforms. Each uniform costs $40 and that doesnot include cleats or equipment.Fontaine said.Fontaine is an avid supporterof lacrosse and under his threetion. the Wolfpack lacrosse teamhas compiled a 7 8 record thisyear. At the end of each spring.the team travels to Ontario tocompete in an annual lacrossetournament. The team will finishtip their spring season with analumni game this Sunday at 2:00pm.Key performers on the teamare Mark Freemon and CyrusStacy at midfield: Greg Kempfat the defensive position; and EdDabol and Fontaine at theattack position.“Most of the experienced guyson our team are from the Northlike New York or Connecticut."Fontaine said. “Some of ourother team members have noprior experience. but they learnthe game pretty quickly.“

MARK RUSH/STAFF AR RUSH/STAFr

Tri-Club finishes

second in nationals

The Wolfpack Triathlon Clubended their season by capturingsecond place in the National Col-legiate Triathlon Championshipsheld at the University of CentralFlorida tn Orlando on April 2.Colorado placed first overall.A five-member State team com-peted in the event. which consistedof a l/3-mile swim. a l5vmile bicyclerace and a 3-mile run.The team was anchored by clubpreStdent Ian Darraha sophomore.who finished in less than 58 minutesto take third place overall amongapprOXtmately 300 competitors.Senior (‘hristina Dekraay placedsixth among the women and was inthe Top 20 overall. while freshmanChris Weed placed l0th overall.Sophomore Roger Church andjunior .lim Walker came in 25th and3lst. respectively. in their firstcollegiate meet

The Triathlon Club. which cur-rently has about I5 members, wasstarted in March because “there wasan interest on campus, and it scentedlike the right thing to do." saidWalker.
Triathlon is a sport that is gainingpopularity worldwide. and it will bean exhibition sport at this year‘sOlympics. he explained There arealso plans to start a triathlon class atState.
The club has finished its organizedactivities for this semester. bitt willtravel to a competition in thmtngton at the beginning of the fallsemester. The club usually meetsat 7 pm. on Thursdays to discussnew training techniques and provideinformation on upcoming multtsportevents. All interested students andfaculty, regardless of experience. areinvited to join.

Volleyball Club hosts

ACC championships

By Lisa CostonSports Editor

The Volleyball Club will host themen‘s Undergraduate Club ACCChampionship this weekend. Teamsfrom UNC. Duke. Virginia andMaryland are expected to competetn the tournament.
The tournament IS for eight-manteams. Seniors Paul Besser. JasonPrabel. Joe Gruss. Sven Bader andEric Tang. and underclassmen JohnBotiati. James Chivas. and ShawnWeiss make up the State squad.
The squad has competed againstteams like Villanova. Tufts University. and Robert Morris this season.ThCll' 5-4 record includes a win overUNC. as well as losses to NCAAtopv20 varsity teams from GeorgeMason and East Stroudsburgh
Club president Cirtiss said thetournament begins at 9 am. Satur-day on Courts 3 and 5 at CarmichaelGym and urged “as many supportersas possible" to attend.The tournament will last until

about 6 pm. First. each team WlIIplay each of the other teams. Then.the two teams with the best recordswill face off for the championship.
In addition to the undergraduateteam, the club sponsors three men’sand two'women‘a teams of varyingability levels. which compete tn theUSVBA.
Besscr, who is co-captain of themen‘s undergraduate team alongwith Prabel, stressed the fact thatvolleyball players of any ability levelare welcome in the club.
“That’s the purpose of the club.“he said. “Everyone can play It‘sa good way to get on a team andplay organized volleyball againstother people who take the sportseriously.”
The club» currently has about 60members; 35 men and 25 women.Under the leadership of facultyadviser John Brockhaus. the clubmeets on Monday and Wednesdaynights for approximately two hours.All students, faculty and staff

membersmbbmioin.

MAR RUSH/STAFI;
N C State’s pa". Splatt tries to stea, second base as Ubeny-s Mike Rivas Jumps after he catches the ball while Splatt slides into second But is be safe or is be out? it looks like it's upto your discretion.
Rivas awaits the throw base.

Zaun beats Wake Forest’s Masse for ACCPIayer of the Year
By Bruce WinkworthAssomate Sports Editor

’so one needs to tell you that this
is the day you've been waiting Ior allyear No not the last day of classeshtit the third annual BruceWitrktsottlt All A('(' baseball learn
an ctetit that ranks right up thereyttth suclt lllijjUf holidays as ArborDay and f irotittd Hog DaySince you‘ve been bieatlilessltvtatting tor this all year. let‘s skin lltt‘
you know what attd get right to itAll stats listed here are tto titorc thanlottt tlaysoldFirst Base: 'I'urtlc 7atttt hitting4M \HIIl 33 home runs and 77 Rlllhas no peer at tltts or arty tilltt‘tposituin The competitori at lttsibase. Uiltilt: worthy. wasn't c\ctttltisc(icotgta I‘eclt‘s Btlh I’arltattt ~\.l~
hitting U5 with I6 homers and 5‘
RBI itid (letttson's Mike \Itltlttttt totisfli. Maryland's Scott l’at
tctsoti i 167 ii iSl attd I'N( 's ( hits
I attria ' Nil 9 WI were quite t'tllltt‘rnl’tlIiIt‘ My vote goes to Parhain whois the only person he ctcr met who\st'dl‘ a bigger but one iii than I tIl‘
lsl/t‘ T “4)Second Base: Iltc UltltIlL‘\ \ttltprrihdly \tilt' ltil IL‘CII‘S I\ (ittllti-t lx‘ l l 47 with 37 slt‘tlIH and that .
titttlctstattdablc. IIe \Mitt it last year.lIltI \\.l\ the slugging stat of lastslillllllt‘lS I’titt '\lllt'llt no teamIto! firtlf'trt toitittttttcd l‘) tgrtotutot .t 00‘! ltcltlttii'
tietttti'ti't <HIII tslttlt' soittc til Ill\ileletisir tittittlcttts catttt; titttitrtt i
tllsttslltith L‘tIII\ season ctpt-rttttctit .tilitillti‘

llll‘~ «anon

shortstop lip iH‘t m .o.

COMMENTARY

st .tst-t- Ill 'Iit‘ I‘ICItIStale s (i.tt\ Slttttglctlct kcil ix‘l‘li‘i nas sitting .i ltottct batIIltlIl (illIIlll .tttd has been rock solidat second base etillllllllilllg ttist tourt-tttits tot .t plieitotticttitl 0.7x heldmy air-rage (”unit had more stolenttittlt- attd had scored and‘Ill‘it l: ”I itiott ititts but the titsc lot(rttltttt tstit open and slittt Vt h.tttmiltl he .I kitcc tet'k tote lot (ittfltttshould he tatcltilly thought out I‘llt.tII ll .t IIt' .tlltI split on title

Il.l\t'\

Iliitd Base: ( It'lltstill s It tl\Iiliittks i‘..t> I“ ‘.ll IIlt‘ hc‘\l tillt'ltstyc‘llrlllllk'ts i 10‘ l‘5‘li. bttt he s antitlIIlt‘ItiL'l \‘.Itti tttotctl to IIIIllI titt' oiout wl". .tlltl he looks tltt part lIcstillll‘I'lt“\ tit.ttt.it;t's lti L’L'l the nthdone it tltttd but II tstt’t prettylttook~ l ltot sitt.tslt rltli\llIflt' hire the more stay .t t.tttttct killsltt'itls
.i sti.tkt \tttlt .i lioc IIIL’ slittlics 'lltlit tutti lli.t. lic‘ Ituist' tit littssttlgttlittr Iiintiks acts through with lltytil ltt- |l so: lt'llt|\| manage to Her itil‘ in to'ultl IIlt' liltlItIt'lll is onlyit... .rittit til.t\IItI.fI(' I \M s I).ttttt( tl‘ 'il-i‘ll It tt‘ ltt‘llt‘i 'It'it'ttsl‘ t‘ sl ll‘itirl ‘l‘. lo’l ’Iltt tslltillllJlI‘It

ll I‘ll tlli it‘sw t‘lllll i‘l llh il‘.tl
Intuit .ttttI ltls ltcltlittc .iti‘tnpt' thist,\l ‘vtt ,‘tilllls lity'ltt'i i‘Hh ”Ni(er‘ih‘l \ll‘y I (W “Vii i'l slt',II\l
int trrtt 't.lIIi tti.ittti. licoittsc\\ ,y Ir-tt \\.iiiitl \.t\\k|\\»i \t..it Iiltli Ivor“t; 1 .‘ii 15;! IL‘IIts \IiiH
I) ‘i l ‘ .tlI l;.tti ltt'lillllt'.‘stiiii‘it..rr ‘Itllli r"

Shortstop: A year ago. this waseasily the ACC‘s strongest anddeepest position. with Clemson‘s BillSpiers. Tech‘s Keith Kerver.Virginia‘s Bill Narleski. UNC's(‘atiipbell attd State's Alex Wallacemanning the positions.The conference's two topshortstops this year. Clemson‘sRusty (‘hapia 1.326 525 with l3stealst and UNC‘s Ron Maureri329836 with 9 stealsl. weren‘teyen starting last year because ofSpit-rs and Campbell. but only Wakel-orest‘s Brian Shabotsky (not theconstttctton worker in the Budweisercottimericali can challenge them forthis year's team.
|)et'ensiiely. Maurer and ('harptahad identical 946 fielding percentages. btit Maurer had more honters.runs scored and RBI. He also hasthe biggest mouth of any shortstop

iii the league Shabotsky H37 3 3“had It» errors and a .925 fielding.itaerage Matter wins in a photottnish.
(‘atcher There are three candttlatt-s here who present tntrtgtiinglytIlIIc'fL'lll qualifications ('lentson'sBert IIeffernan l335333 With I3stealsi is the incumbent and has theI‘L'SI tonibtnattoit of offense aridtlclctise State's Bill Klenosltekr Jim l? 590 swings the best bat andl N( 's Jesse IeVIs t298822l ispttilmhh the best defensive player
lhe coaches wtll vote for Helmoan and it's hard to argue againstthem (lcrnsoti's pitching staff isll.t\ Hit: a super year. and you have to_i'|\t' .t good share of the credit toIIt'IIt'l‘lldll Klettoshek, who is muchbt'tt-r tIt'It‘llsl\'t‘I\ than some lltw

him credit for. gets second team.Outfield: Some people fall in lovewith themselves at an early age,such as Wake Forest center fielderBilly Masse. who leads the league in
self promotion. In the May I0 issueof “Baseball America." Masse said.among other things. “I don‘t feel likeI've gotten the recognttiott I deserve.If there‘s a better college outfielderthan I am. I'd like to see him play.“

The maddening thing about thisking of overt self absorption is thatMasse basically backs up what hesays (.470 IR 64 With an ACC-leadtng 29 stealsl. He‘s a sw'tft centerfielder who can tltrow out base-
runners trying for extra bases and hecan hit. He‘s an obvious first choicein the outfieldThe second choice ts equally easy.State‘s Briart Bark t382 ll 4m hasbeen at his best when it counted. inA('(' games. t45‘) 7 22) and he'sstruck out a grand total of fottr timlll I‘M) at bats After first seeing
Bark. you wonder why the batboy isswinging a bat iii the on-deck circle.But. Bark can flat otft hit and he hitsthe ball with authorityPicking a third outfielder getstough There are several worthy
candidates. including llN( ‘s TomNevin tilll llll‘i yvtth lo stealsi.Virginia‘s Kcttn McDonaldtih‘) ‘) .‘Xi and I)a\td (iiiyr in 5 Din ('Ictttsons Randy Mit/etiiii4 H with 34 slealsi. (reorgia
Icch's K H White t 13‘) ll 15 with.‘0 \It'.lI\l and Pitt MchiitretWI lfiii tIIItI State‘s \lat'kthlictst ’vh'h‘ ‘) HiIt Withers hadttt pulled lttshamstring Match .‘4 .it I N'(( harlottc lied be .t lotk htti hos

MICHAEL PROPStrstAii
Turtle Zaun‘s better than average year should easily get himthe ACC Most Valuable Player Award.
struggled since then. missing severalgames and trying hard to get hisrht thni since coming back.He‘s scored 54 runs arid hison base ayerage is 468. but he'shitting Alllsl 300 m A('(‘ gamesbecause of the tttttiry l'll ptit him onthe second team. and round out thefirst team with Ma/ey JoiningWithers on the second team are\ltfrtttiw .IlltI White lcanttg seyetttl

very qualified candidates otl'altogether.Designated Hitter: In Just ilt)atrbats. State‘s Dell Ahalt washitting .382 (.452 in A(‘(‘ gttttteslwith l3 homers and 39 RBIWhile playing full time. ( Ictttsott‘sMike Couture was at Mitt thlll llhomers. 43 RBI and 25 stolen bases
Se’t" (‘I.I‘.i\15l)i\ 5, [it/tft‘ V"
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Turner named Most Outstanding Student Athlete at banquet
By Lisa CostonandDwuan JuneStaff Writers

\t( «A wrestling champion ScottTurner received the H.(‘. KennettAward for Most Outstanding NCSUStudent Athlete at the annualtill sports banquet Wednesday nightat Mission Valley Inn.Tttrner won the national championship for the lSOpound class andcompiled a 30 2 l record this season.()thers receiving MVP awardswere: Vinny Del Negro [men‘sbasketball)‘ Sharon Manningtwoinen‘s basketballl; Tonyal awrence tcheerleadingl; Suzie Tuf»

Clemson’s
( unit/med from page I B
Maryland‘s Lou Holcomb. despite adecent year 1354-329). is a distantthird. Big Daddy Ahalt barely beatsout ('outure here on the basis ofperformance in league games.hornets and RBI per at-bat. andsinging voice. Anyone who sings likeAhalt deserves to make All-ACC asconsolation.Starting Pitcher State's JeffHartsock won the last two years. bttthis reign rs at an end. Not thatHartsock has had a bad season (82.

l’atfey twomen‘sPiper lmen‘s cross countryt; ('harlaWilliams (women‘s fencingl. DonnMueller tmen‘s fencingl'. Joe (lag.

Cttlss country I.

tgolfl; Karen Tart tgymnasticsl:l.arry (ilickman triflel; Tab Ramostmen‘s socceri; Jill Rutten tvyonien‘ssoccer): Melinda Moxm twomen‘sswimming); (’huck Niemeyer tmens

sviiiiiiiitngl Anne Marie Voorhcistyyoinen's tennisl; (‘havonda Jacobstyioiiien‘s indoor trackl. MichaelPatton tmen’s indoor trackl; MelindaDudley ty‘olleyballl‘: and Scottltiiner twrestlingl.

llie Duke Bltre Devils soundlydefeated the men‘s tennis team infirst round competition in the A(‘(‘leiiiiis Tournament at Wake Forest'l‘l‘ursdriy by a scoreof 7 2.llic dotrbles team of kdtlie(ion/ale/ and Matt Price defeatedMark Mance and Jamie l‘it/gcraldo 3, (ii at the numberthree posttioii l'he l’ack's other win came atnumber two doubles when Jeff

llersh and Scott \lcleer delaiiltcdto Alfonso Ochoa and Michael(itlbert.The Pack will take on seventhseated UVa today at 9 am in theconsolation bracket0 O 0
Former State center Trena Triceis among 58 basketball players whohave been invited to try out for thel988 US. Women’s Olympic team,Trials will be held in (‘oloradoSprings at the Olympic Training(enter beginning this weekend

0..
The AH Track ('hampionshrpsbegin today at Wallace WadeStadium on tltc campus of Duke

l ntversitv lrials tire sent-dined itiltoday and finals are slated forSaturday
After the .»\(( s the track teamwill travel to Philadelphia to point

pate in the Penn Relays on \prit3030 The Pack will return toRaleigh on May l4 to lttist the lurklwihght before heading oil tolzugenc. ()regon June 14 for the\'( ‘.-\ At hampionshtt s
O O C

The l‘lb’b‘ ~\(( Baseball llllillilmerit will be held tn (ireeiiyille st
\lay ll l5 llovvevct. there are still
three home games lelt State plays
( lemson on “in t» 7 and (ictti't'tJ

lab on “at h All games begin at. l‘ Ill 0 O O
the chraiiked golf team wrlltravel to Stateshoro. (ieorgia toparticipate in the (bus SchcnkelInvitational this weekend. and willdefend lls ()mrii Invitational title in( harlottcsvtlle Virginia May 68.The Pr. ‘ hopes to receive anat large bit. to the N('v\A champion»ships in l os \tigcles May 35 38.

lhe \yollpack will open its l988tootliiill season on September 3 at 7pm ill (elflL'l l‘llth) against East.tl’sythe'i \Nestcrn (arolina Belllt'lt‘

Bill Wilhelm should take Coach of the Year honors
3.59 l‘.RA with 73 strikeouts andinst 2| walks ll] 83 innings) lt's iustthat Clemson‘s Brian Barnes hasbeen sensational tXt). 3.16. 06strikeouts in 88 innings). Barnes hasbeaten Georgia Tech twice. and hemissed throwing a perfect gameagainst North Carolina by ‘iust fourouts.Hartsock. State‘s Brad "TheDream" Rhodes (80. .i H). l'N(”sMichael Hoog t7 4. 438). aridGeorgia Tech‘s Scott lirwin t7tl.2.86l all deserve menttorr for secondteam. and there isn't a booby pri/e

m the bunch (1” it a fottr way heRelief Pitcher The pre seasonwisdom had (ieorgia Tech‘s JimPoole walking away with this one.btrt that same wisdom had State andTech finishing ahead of (‘lemson inthe regular season, So much forme season vy tsdom.l’oolc t3 3. 3.76 with savesl hashad a good year. bttt so hasteammate .Ioe Wise t3 ll. 3.74. 4saves and it) strikeouts in 4bmmngsi. l‘or that matter. so has(‘lemson‘s Mike Milchin ll fl. IXO. 4saves in inst IS innings pitchedl. I‘ll

take Wise in a close decision overMilchttiPlayer of the War. Masse “I” tellyou that he deserves this award tandany others you iiitght be handingnull and in a normal year he‘d win llCilSll}. Bttt Turtle /aun isn't exactlyhaving a normal year. and becausethe A( (."s coaches vote on this.Turtle will win easily,Masse transferred to Wake afterthree years at Davidson so theleague coaches krioyy lurtle bettt-iHe‘s been killing them for two veinsand that rims make a difference

lltc .ivyatil yyill tonic tlll\\ll n.llll\ ll \illl itskt‘tl lllt’ L'ly'lll lr'eyttt'coaches whether they'd Lillly't Lite[nun or Massc with the yaltlc on theline. at least live. maybe sis. would
not only prefer to Pllyll to \l.issethey'd gladly \killb /.tun to fact to\lttssc and w itlt good reasonlurtlc liit Fl7 til l‘oi ftlll iii In:\( ( games tlits year “I'll l lhomers and il RBI lles killedconference pitching\lost worth in the \(l ltel that\\lllly‘ \lasse is it great hitter. lie tanbe pitched to latin L.lll only l‘t'

pitthed around The coaches havethe iizniost respect for Masse talmost.is llllltll as he has for himselfl. butthey are stared todcath of Turtle.(ouch of the Year Bill Wilhelmol ( lemson His team was picked totiiiish .i weak third this year afterltt\lllk' .is much lioiitliiie talent to theill.lll and graduation as anyone inthe tttttltlH Instead. the Tigers blewthe \t( rate apart early and won itL'tlllll.‘ .l\\it\ the ligers were 346List time I looked and had won l7straight games\utl s.iid

Carroll, Metcalf, Sigma Chi take intramural championships
By Tom Campbelllntramurals Editor

Sigma ('hi. Metcalf ResidenceHall and ("arroll Residence Hall wonthe overall intramurals championship this season. blowing away theircompetition.Sigma Chi ended PKA's four-yearreign as champions as they becamethe first fraternity to amass over
2,000 points. They finished with3.015 5 for the year.The fraternity champions reliedon a unified team effort and great
determination to lead the pointstandings the entire year. The key to
Sigma (‘hi‘s success was theirdominance in “(‘"vTeam Sports,
finishing first in football and volley-ball and taking second in basketball.Sigma (‘hi‘s “A"Team Sportsnever suffered from the success of

Braves only

hope a better

season comes
( 'on/inued from page [B
iiiiprisomnent at the botton‘ of thedivision standings and a record thatno one cares to brag about. Not tomention. the fact that Forbesiiiaga/ine listed the Braves in theirannual listing of Fortune 500companiesWhat does a Braves fan dothrough all the losses. the indignitiesand the ineptitude?They keep watching. They turn toled Turner‘s socalled “Superstatron" and watch an “America‘sTeam" that has gone the way of somany other "America‘s Teams“—toward mediocrity and decline. Theywatch every painful inning with thehope that a one-game turnaroundwill lead to a one season turnaroundand. eventually. to the Braves' firstWorld Series,Sure. other teams lose or havebeen bad for as long. if not longer.than the Braves. But with theBraves. it’s different.

the Atlanta Braves, more thanarty other team in professionalsports. represent not just a city. buta whole region. During the spring
and summer months the Bravesbecome the collective consciousnessof what is typically known as the“New South." For Southerners.there are no other professionalbaseball teams in the region tosupport. l<or Braves fans. there are
no other learns. period. They willsupport their team no matter what.because the only other alternative is
a team in Maryland Baltimore. tobeevact.And. they'reO IS.

1988 N.C. STATE SCHEDULE
Sept 3 WESTERN CAROLINA 7:00 pm17 WAKE FOREST 7:00 pm1'4 rtl ‘Aai/iannOct i at Georgia Tech8 EAST TENNESSEE ST 7 00 of“1'“. it Norm Carolina22 CLEMSON 1'00 0""29 SOUTH CAROUNA 100 SinNov L; at Virginia12 DUKE (Homecoming) 100 pm

l9 PlTTSBURGH 1.00 pm
Note 5 .tyirtmg times yubiem to change

in up! ltllOat}. "it 3106. or Mileti f ii isN h. ,rti’" Pct llH‘ .4
:lill "‘.l 2Lu. . ‘. ”v“ " r‘

their "(m—teams. because they finished second in football. third inbasketball and softball. and fourth involleyball.Metcalf. led by the orgam/ation ofAthletic Directors. David Dawsonand Dennis Hayes. turned in the

best singleseason results ever aretumulated at N.('. State Theresidence hall ran away with men‘sresidence title by2.100 pointsMetcalf claimed titles in softball"A". swimming and volleyball ‘(".

totaling nearly

Casual
JERRY HARRISON:

GPdS...

l’\' \\\‘tt).t)t)t)MANlACStittiyt

bttt David Dawson attributes theirsuccess to their top five finishes lllevery sport they participated KevinShumate was the team leader forMetcalf. playing in every sport btrtone. Les Robinson. Stephen Ponder,Tim lawerence. and Keith Vest also

made outstanding contributions to‘\letcalf‘s banner season(arroll Dorm captured the\ytinlctt's t‘c‘slylc‘ltc‘t‘stirtttll\ tltlr' l\\finishing very strong down thestretch (arroll tzime on strong toovertake potttts lcadct (hi (hut-git

this spring to finish ltrst and take thetitle lennitcr lance is the athleticdirector and organized the winning( itttollstittailslll “\" league softball action.\lt-ti.ill Sigma Kappa. and DeltaSign-iii l’hi yyoii their respective titles

. . ’(lriviirn '_
“'lllsll'l Ilatm-s Ill IJUII
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UNDERWORLD .‘.
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EXTRA RUN DAYS
30 runs the l E88 EXPENSIVE 21090,";

Rate1 day 2 dayszone 1 (to to words) ’2 n', 4 84tone 211045 worde) l or, a 'r.(on. 3 (15-20 word.) ’I ’l, x 2!;tone 4 (2025 wordll 4 4!; tr 4r.zone 5 (2530 words; 4 <42 9 ’lezone 6 lover so words) 7%, v 7%
‘Nrers Iii-69 s, and a crymt the adrrw 4‘.can be abbreviated wrlhmll spurns with an

IL'L'hnlc/lm (‘lzisslt‘lulx Silllc

l, I ,. yr hr .7 7
ABC- WAORDIPROCESSING, Resumes ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence Protessronalwork reasonable rates 8460489AN EXP—ERTLY WORD PROCESSED term paperthesis or dissertation is guaranteed at OttlceSolutions! Edtttng by MEd degreed statt alsoavailable 2008 Hillsborough (next to Sleves lceCream) 8am 6pm M--r MC/VISA 834 7152BEAT THE ”COMPETITION with a prolessionalresume and cover letter tram Ottice Solutions 10percent STUDENI DISCOUNT/ONE DAY SERVICELaser printing permanent storage VISA/MC 2008Hlllsboroggh (next to Steve 5 Ice Cream) 834 7152BETTER SERVICE and quality for your typing andword processing needs Short walk lrom campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters,term papers theses, etc Candace Morse byappointment,828 1638RESUMES/COVER IETTERS laser printlng/Freelitetlme disk storage Five years at service toNCSU/close to campus Visa/MC welcome Rogers&Assr_nc 508 St Mary'sSt Raleigh 8340300THE EXPERT TYPERTHE REASONABLE IPRICERResumes, papers, research reports, theses dissertatlons Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus Word processing by Hannah Hamilton783-8458 tor more IntormattonTyping let us do your typing at a reasonable rateIBM Selectrlc 11 Call Ginny, 848-8791TYPING IBMPC, Edit, Proot, 24- hour turnaround552 309I leave messagervaNG/woep PROCESSING Letters, resumes,reports graduate papers etc Pick up and deliveryavailable Please Call Kathy at 481 1156rvPINc worm PROCESSING Fast accuroieguaranteed. Will also lormat and print your diskSelma 4678239Typing8145704/page~737 1307TYPING FASTACCURATE REASONABLE 7C0“ MrsTucker, 8286512TVPINGMORO PROCESSINGTerm papers, theses.resumes and cover letters 18M equipment laserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campusVISA/MC accepted Rogers & Assoc, 508 StMary's Street, 8340000

1 lei; J 177' ll lira: ,i
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants, TravelAgents Mechanics, Customer Servrce ListingsSalaries to $50 K Entry level positlons Call805687-6000, Ext A 4488ATTENTION Crowleys Restaurant has positionsavailable tor bus persons dishwashers andexperienced cooks Great pay benetits andworking conditions come with the Ian Day, night,lull and part-time positions available 3071 MedlinDrRalgigh 787 3481Be on TV Many needed tar cammercmls Castinginto I---805687-6000 Ext TV4488BERLIN TIRE CENTER needs a ponitme lirechanger Must be mechanically inclined Good Jobtor summer student Call 833--,4502 ask torAnthony or SteveIrueggers Bagel bakery is now hiring Ior tuliand port--tlme summer labs 2302 Hlllsbaraugh St8326118BRYANT DRIVINGSCHOOL needs Full time andPart——tlme Instructors tor our summer class Musthave tour years driving experience and a gooddriving record We will train Call 782- 3266COLLEGE STUDENT QUIZ 9" '3 Are you lookingtor a summer job7 Do you enjoy working withpeopler on you like to travel and have Iun'7 Do youhave expensrve tastes? Do you like to sleeplnmornings’ Would you like an all expense paid tripto Europe at Summers and? Would you like to paytor next years tuition this summer‘7 It the answersto all the above are yes, you definitely want tocontact our National Company, which Is nowhiring In your local area Call aher May 8th 9AMtor personal Interview 78115667CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING M/F Summel 8r careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas, Caribbean etc CALLNOW 206 7360775 Ext 587HEngineering student wanted Ior Iulltlma summerwork and parttime work during school monthsVaric 5 technical duties Involved ContactRaleighrDurham Airport Authority Engineering Depanmenl at 840 2100Engineers Openings tor graduate engineers WithME Chem E at El degrees to perlorm In thegraphite Industry as Process Engineer with amanagement goal Plant location n Western NorthCarolina Send resume to Personnel Dept GreatLakes Carbon Corporation PO Box 40verminNessa; _ ., .Experienced riders willing to exchange barnchores tor riding young Hunter Dressage horsestull/part-tlrne Boarding/training/lessan born InApex Two live In positions to right persons362 0928GOVERNMENT JOBS 516,040 $59,230/yr Nowhiring Your area 805 68776000 Ext-R448810rcurrent Federal listImmediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo Expertenced llne cooks and dishwashers neededl lappay tor this lield Please rontact Laura(Mon Thurs am) or Chris (Man Thurs pm) at847 3103interested in politics7 NC lair Share hiring summerand permanent oulreoch slutt In Raleigh andCharlotte Hours 13010 30 p m EarnS240 $400/week Training (Joli 8'12 7130 or7043720811.1005 Man Frl 5 8 45 pm cleaning burldlng Musthave transportation 832 5586Men Senior Counselors needed tor 9 weeks JuneIf, Aug 17 19 years and older Call CampMorehead (9191 726 3960idaysl 762 532i(nights)MONEY FOR COIIFGE Private scholarships available Federally approved systi-rn Satistocttoriguaranteed Scholarship Consultants Inc 8767891He on I ‘7 Many needed tar cammermals (lastinginto I 805 687 6000 extenston TV4488(LOILLGL STUDENT Qllll Are you looking tor asummer yoh" 1.10 you enlay working with people200 you like to travel and have trio7 (in you haveexpertsue tastes? Do you like to sleep inmornings" Would ‘00 like an all expense paid tripto Europe at summer I. end7 Would you like to payml next your '. tuition this summer?“ it thy, grumpy,to all at the above are yes you delinilely want tocontact our National Company which is nowhITIV‘Q in your local arr-u Cali otter May-81h 9 a Intor personal ln'urvlnw MI 560... I

MORNING ‘IIAII NIILIHI trio My, ”NH“’LLJMMFP‘ HHP APPl‘r IN RIJIIM plrzj llNl‘l/HJSIH‘IIIIIIINI (,IFNILR ASAPNIIFIO extra rrl'.’ " ill-rtnl' pryt I «h. ,m z u, r, m()rli weekdays $638 i]lyl)’1)y‘,'".u1 up.” 'Iflll'iuIll” rt 'I‘ 5181 ’1"t" I
1““ A'V‘vl lll"“‘11'llrl" our” rm.» lurvr,‘ ,vilF" wank Ixuprrlmrii ‘r, 3. ,1 “mumtr iri‘}ll’t", 1 {l’ ,‘r M l-,’ l y,” M;r‘ ‘1‘ “ .1.‘IHA, ratin'lyil I :i"rl.rlt”’ ‘rll‘ ‘ '(, ,, lrlycrpl p. ‘r r '1‘

HOW TO PLACE A TI‘I'HNK'IA '\ ('IASSIHH) M)
Technlcran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
The rmnrm-l'n Is 610 words tar $2 ‘10 After li’r wrlrr;live words so the longer year dd 1, ttir; CHE APEII r I. Also l"91(7H/1E“ you'ear 1". rrrryr; pm :r:

,rrtl,rrrl gel-1i, ,1: ;
’Ilrmoe's s'rvu' addresses and prrr e5. ,rmrl‘ 4'.[leadllne tor of: is l? r) m rilr- UTEHQH‘, puma 4i-

4, iiAtt ', ’Jr; arr-ml we",

Table3 “VI ‘ days 5 days 6 dayl per day5,7) It :3 II in .. .. ../l,5 v. .- '2‘. h’1 hr,
‘1 ll") '1/’ ‘— I'jv'lrI? ll; '- kin. w l I lit ,4,‘ ‘35, ill
Amati gr, ,1!,JIIv hr, 'pu 744':no 1.” All up u 'ri";’|"'41’f Irv . .A [’5'ti1<,r~.(sr \IIILII'III r r.'lllL‘l J

PAID VOLUNTEERS neeceo tor allergy studyAdult male subjects with Spring allergies neededIor tour week study For Iurtnor intormation call7875995 .PART TIME SALES Weekly draw plus IncentivesNeed car Must be neat Coil Ms Poole r'78-4688Part time help needed Nights and weekendsApply In person Sponsmans Cove CrabtreeVolley Mail or Cary Village MallPortvtlme and summer job: Unllorce Temporary Sewlces has clerical, light Industrial, technicaland banquet apportlnlrles Call 85005” or vtsrtthe attice at 6520 Falls 01 House Road to registerPART NW N Roi tamily Willi girls ages 3 and 5 isexpecting twins Need helper l2 5 p m, M F Ownirons needed 8484379 7Preston Wood Country Club needs molllated menand women to come aboard as kitchen personneland warlstatt Competitive pay and excellentworking conditions at Ianlastic new Iacrlity In EastCary Call Ron at 469 1559Public Relations TIavel Raleigh Cory areaMonday through Thursday 34 hours eveningsMust have own transportaion Reliability 0 musCali Ablesl, 783 8367
SET APPOINTMENTS BY TELEPHONE Parttlmeevening hours Work through the summer CallJack or Cathoiaen at Piedmont Air Conditioning8515800
Subway 7494 Creedmoor Stonehenge Mkt hasimmediate opening rar EVENING MANAGER, hours5 pm close live night/week Premium wagesVacation, bonus pay unllorms, meals Summerpartllme pasulons also available Call torInterview, 8468161 0 apply In personSummer Openings $945 to start Work In yourhometown Wlll train lnternshlps available Startutter exams lnterVIew now 851 7422 Call (IO 2)SUMMER JOBS S1400/ma salaryl Spend your

zmmer in '/a Beach turn your summer into a”Awarding experience' 16 Carribeon Tripsll Scholrirsnlp Program vc Beach 804 49974123 or340 5338 Richmond 353 6832Simmer Job , Raleigh Approximately 40 hoursper week Grounds, pool, building maintenanceNo experience necess_ary Need ASAP 8722910)UMMER STAFF WANTED Cantrontallan PointMirlsrries hiring high adventure WildernessCoordinators, Day Camp SpeCIai Needs, Hearlngimpairment Medical Needs and Appalachianname Repair Coordinators Non protit organ,mem at A C A 1C Cl Write P O Box 50 Ozone. TN37842 (615) 484 8483 ., .. flTelemarketing Is the tastes' growing Industry In theworld lounyl To be successful In any busrness theability to communicate wrlh others Is essential IItau want to be a success oriented Individual, youcan learn telemdtketlng skills while earning anexcellent salary supplement We also haveIIIll time positions available Hrs tlexlble $5 6/hrguaranteed $7710 hr otter training Call 833 8150utter 1 pmWANTED Hard working student Residentialconsirucllon lobar Must have transportation andwork through the summer Cali Sandy at 781-2922/ 30AM 4 00PM ,WSI s needed tor ASSIstant Manager and lifeguardpasrlions ol Ianlastic new tacrllty In East CaryCompetitive pay and excellent working conditionsBonus potential tor eager Instructors Call MikeFishcer or 8510516 or 85140747 to.r appalntment,will also be hiring waitstatt personnel tor themonth at June$9 4510 start SUMMER JOBS anywhere In NC, SC,VA Apply now Start otter exams 851-7422 Call(10 2 only
r r ~' r ’17 ’7’ f .1Al 1

ASHE PLACE coNbd Small eIIIcIenEyaptExcellent location 521000 0011469 3566Below cost lake Royale Bunn, NC lot (no 1746) 75x 200 level wooded burldlng lot on a lake shoreroad Near many recreation facilities 56900, callBetty Ray, 365 3555Government homes tram $1.00 U Repair Alsoiax delinquent property Call (805)6449533 ExtI370Iorinta V? 7King Size Waterbed everything included Must sellOnly $200 8511827
f 110‘ for.@163

Can youAbu—yje'epsiCars. 41x Isiselzed 011%raids lor under $100 007 Call tor facts today.602-8373401450 2048CORVETTE 75, exc mechanical cand. Partiallyrestored 56,800 8518009, 833-9702Suzuki T5125 With some accessories tor $15008 0 Call 8328437

I

ll m / « 1; / .I //ll [1.16:3 (JII 1‘ ,r)‘ l‘ J
ABORTION to 20 weeks Private and contidehllOlGYN Iactilty with Saturday and weekday oppointments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Ch_apel Hill I8004332930
CONGRATULATIONS STATE GRADS' Be prepared toenter the Job market with o protesstonol resumeand cover letters With 12 years experience inHuman Resources and a Master's Degree InPersonnel Administration, I have the knowledge towrite a good resume, not like a qwck print shop ora Iournallsm mayor working on the side Call todayand assure a good start to your career CREATIVERESOURCES 55277495
LEASEDPARKING ’2 BLOCK TO YOURBUILDING0RYOUR DORM Call 8345180 95 Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machineMath tutoring by mail For lntormatlon wIIte WOlsen, Box 433 Dublin NC 28332
Teacher; Iveli ‘és’l‘rfitll‘sie‘a'pri‘vare schoolavailable ror summer hausesittlng Call Jenniter4819478 ._. .-___ #4 __., _.
7000 4» comics guaranteed largest selectionl NEWBOOKS 20 percent OFF" 25 cents speCIalsl Also100,000 + 455 at LP‘s D J, SERVICE AVAILABLECollectord Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market, bldg3 362-5403

Rooms 8
119.0er males

Aptsr—andtarnishedroomsUtilitiesIncl—uded Hall ablock from campus with parking c011833-0311CONDO FOR RENT 1/2 mile tram campus Pertecltor 3 or4.Ll_s' 3345212Female roommates wanted Fully furnishedcondo, 3/4 mile tram campus. Pool A’CSummer/Fall 8700419.Female roommatel STOO/ma + 172 phone lblocktram campus. Nonsmaker, neat 755-0328.Female wanted to share 2 bedrm lurnlshed apt, atIvy Commons. W/D, patio, AC, minibllnds, disposalAvailable May 5. 839-1157.Female roommate wanted. Summer and/or loll,Please call 467-8980, M-F, 106. Please ask torPenny.HOUSES, APARTMENTS, ROOMS. 'rr-l block tromcampus, Including parking. Call 8345180. 95,Monday-Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine, ,Little or no rent till graduation tar CPA orAccounting student. Share large house N Raleigh,847-5272NC State. Ligon 8r O‘Kelley Streets, Lg/2 bed/2 bathapartment, Washer/Dryer. $425/mo. 8486628
1977 Plymouth station wagon, $600, nego 350co engine, excellent running condition. Judy,78144355, 8726224

NCSU ‘7: block away, Unturnlshed rooms tor menSome share bath/kitchen. $200-$220/mo.Includes utilities. 8471726.

NCSU l 2 block away ill isr'w 'od '1» . ’rrr rwrSome shore born .mmm 32005;,(1 w. inHades Ulllllle’. 847 1725Need a place to stay "11'. W, -'~ wt lulw- twospots Tell in our (,ol AJ-J“‘IC he 15‘:AC”'DOtklng’w05tl/dr‘y and only two rnmuteswalking distance to ramp)5 Seconds Irom PullerPark 5150mo 4 our Cr111834-0888'Cr more .Nonsmoking temale roommate needed sum-mertall Drlttwood Manor opts All modernconveniences Private bedroom $17750 mo plus1'3 utll Call Perl 851 4612Non smoking Male Roommate Needed Nawl $175plus... utilities Ask tor Dave or Steve 851 8073One bedroom apartment Summer months5299 me Unturnlshed 839 2317 otter 5 pmPrivate loom Male student Walking distance fromcampus Available summertall $150 month Tel833 5786ROOM FOR RENT I block from NCSIJ libraryFurnished private entrance Petrigerator Graduateor serious male student only Slori'mu utilillusincluded 001180101832 i308Roommates, share 3 bar ’2 bath townhousenear NCSU All opplatices wash r‘dry, microwavepool 5125 m0. + 1. utilities Coll 8282859 or8514306SenslousSanctuarylive artcampus even costscss than rentI x ira sayings wrth tax credit CallRavishlng Rick today, 467 3232Spanish Trace Apartments shar. term lease torsummer Walk to State Sorry, 21 years age limit8_28-7903Sublease apt tram May-Sept 2 br/2 bthlI ACShare large bedroom Pool wash/dry tocrlilies$155/mo + l utll New apartments near Cary8519744 dt‘ler9pmSUMMER SUBLET 2 bedrooms 23 roommatesneeded wash dryer/AC pool, walk/woltlineS335/manth total Coll Jim/Andy, 8319976SUMMERSUBI ET May-Aug, 2 bedroom apanmentl l 2 mile trom campus lurnlshed In Parkwoodvillage Rent $370mo includes water Cali Joustat 832 3938 Best around 6 00 pmSummer rooms at Avery Close Furnishedapartment With microwave 5125'me + 1/4utilities. Call 8390706

1227 Klldalre Farms er.Salt Bax Village

4 FrJays-1:3
'II I IN!) \IIIIS

HELP" WANTED
Cooks: $3.65—$4.50/hr.

Drivers: Potential SIS-$87M
We deliver 7 days a week. Open 10.00 aim—Midnight, 7 days a week

SIIMMFP SUBIIASI, l maroon? oponmem onemin tram rumpus pool AC $295 + utilities Call8317738SUMMER SIIBILI Air pool 5535mo mosFuIIiItiesincl CallDon Ch. isMike 8810537SUMMER SUB-lEASE May through mid-Aug 2 80,1Both Townhouse, 1 mile tram NCSU Ott Gormon St$395mo r‘all John or Mike 8312862Two bedroom, 1 1/2 bath duplex for summer rentfurnished, 1 mile tram campus, wash/dry/ACS320’mo , 828 4240I bedroom 1 bath 5250me WaterIIhicluae—d.r. nseto campus lease nego 834 258_6_88 89 School year Male studentsshare 2 bedrm2 i 2 both condo Pool wash/dry walkNCSUSIBO/srudent tarnished $80 reserves spacestarting August 2 spaces lett, 7873662, alter 6,weekends8889 school yearFemale students share 2bedroom 2 12 both condo pool, washer/dryer.walk to NCSU SIGO/studenl turnlshed, $80reserves space starting Augusl 787-3662 alter 6weekends
rwrwrrJ's

technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, lull names, phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topast ottlce boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed Box ', Technwian, PO BOX 8608,NCSU Raleigh NC27695 8608ALERTI Are you the laculty member whocrashedyour U- Haul in the Knighldale 88M while movingto Wendell late last year7 Please call 266-6800.U- Haul wrll pay tor the damages We just needyour name
< )Sl 8irJlllmd

ios‘r' NEAR 'LIEEAIIv’ Tlfiwch’icu'luiér, "(flClement 5523233 $15 rewardlost SHARP CALCULIATORIEI5200 Finders FeeColl Ben, 8345459LOST 4/5/88 ADULT MALE CAT, (neutered), grayand while NO TAIL, Substantial reward, 787—9665,, .
—----—-'II

3209 Hillsbarough SI, 833 3535833 3495

Please Return Ilur Equinmenlll

Thursday, April 28 — 11 am. to 4 pm.
Friday, April 29 —— 11 am. to 4 pm.
Saturday, April 30 - I pm. to 5 pm.
Sunday, May 1 —- 1 pm. to 4 pm.

fl . .
I ~Cab|¢VISIOIII Telemsron That Makes Sense

Before you graduate or leave for the summer, please return your channel selector and remote control to our
temporary location inside Addams Bookstore at 2109 Avent Ferry Road in Mission Valley Shopping Center
A Cablevislan customer service representative WITITJe available to assist you during the following times:

Monday, May 2 —— 11 a m. to 5 pm.
Tuesday, May 3 ‘12 noon to 4 pm.
Wednesday, May 4 10 am. to 4 pm.
Thursday, May 5 9 am. to 4 pm.

A $250 lee per channel selector and a $50 fee per remote control will be charged for any equipment not
returned. it your account is in good standing, the channel selector deposit will be forwarded to you.
It you have any questions, please call 832-2225.

/IRVED
CLASS RINGS

LAST CHANCE To ORDE

THISSEMESTER

WEDNESDAY APRIL 27

~ thru .

FRIDAY'APRIL 29

am - 4 Pm

East ZUUILH Avenue Campus 1’

E
‘5



#4111611

H} in

TXTBOOK BUYW

EXTRAVAGANZA

1:,7;

SEVEN (7) LOCATIONS ON CAMPUS
LOCATIONS

1. Main Store

2. Main Store “Courtyard”
(TUNNEL INN SIDE)

3. Reynolds Coliseum
Drive in Computerized

4. Bragaw Dorm
‘(Carriage Drive Area)

5. South Dorm - Parking Lot

6. DH. Hill Harrelson
Brickyard

r: .i: '11....-1.“ 1.-.» 3141.1“.-. .; m1. .7...- w w-“-m‘mm.41»...

., ui’fi’ffifi;
H“: I: 11% ’“1*" .. .1m “ .03 a {,3be

Rovcr‘s
Schedule;
Fraternity (‘ouri
Pi Kappa Phi
Parking Lot
North Dorm
Parking Lot
Corner of
(‘ales & Morrill
Riddick Parking
Lot

7 IL: “3:33:11..- 1:1,“ ..

‘i‘. LV “ :W ..1 1. .-.1 . ..Z.f 2"

Dates

April 25 - May 6
(Sat. 423)
(Sat. 4-30)

April 27 - 28 - 29
May 2 - 3

April 27 - 28 - 29
May 2 —3

April is 2.9
May 24 3

April 28 - 29
May.2 - 3

April 28»: 29 '
May 2 ‘— "31 _ .

Thursday
April 28 *

Friday
April 29

9:00-lli00

ll:l5- 1:00

l:lS-2:15
3:15-4:00

ll:l5-l:00

l:lS-3:00

3:15-4:00

9:00~ll:00

l
Monday 1 l'uwlu)
May 2 T Ma) 3

l;l5 3;()() 32l5 4:00

3: l 5 — 4:00 9:00 llilll)
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N.C. State Students:

SPECIAL LEASE OFFER

Jun1988
Ju|1988
Aug1988

s Living at Wakefield
‘ Complete l’lanned Social Program

:3: World Class Fitness Center with Heated Indoor Pool
:3: Clubhouse
*1 Drivevin Laundry with Attendant
'51 Tennis, Volleyball (Water & Sand)

The Advantages of Great Off'Campu
*1 Ample Parking :3
il" Professional Maintenance
3*: Reasonable Rent, 9 Month Lease
‘l‘ 4 Students Allowed in T\\ o Bedroom Apartment
*‘ Free Bus Service to and from Campus

Flexible lease terms, but you must sign up now! Offer subject to change or
withdra“ al without notice.

live BEDROOMS FORTHE PRICE OE ONE!
Limited time rents: 1 Bedroom 5299*

2 Bedroom $328. This offer valid only while they last!
it’s true! Only exciting Wakefield can offer two
bedroom luxury for one bedroom rent! And

Raleigh's bent re. ital value is also the most exciting
wt t ii in tor non stob social activity centered

at our world t lass clubhouse. Located next to /a/
Walxe Medical Center on the Beltline. ’ \ 99¢

Don't make a move until you visit Wakefield! av. E
. . . . £51Excmng Wakefield IS 09a 5% w opp/c

' ix 0 {‘7‘753930located adjacent to the riot or AmTeaiggs
Behhnedust12rnuunes @% ,Efi%

nmnNCSU. 9 5 5 %% as
' Subject to availablity and § :5 0

our normal qualifying policies 5 5:

Kim, Melissa, Holly or
832-3929 or 832-4500Crystal will gladly assist you!

Q

”Madam/[mrd

{Wakefield} Apartments


